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Till ' Hirsli
—18 ISSUED—

EVERY WEDNESDAY
. -BY-

Tfce Herald Priitiic Cupaij,
FROM THEIR OFFICE:

CORIB OF QCH1I 4 ricoiord strie

ouaunrsfow», r. a island. 

aehmpim: One Ymr.im Admmet, 81» 

Aoviansuio at Montas™ Rant.

Contracte made for Monthly, 
Quarterly, Half-yearly, or Yearly 
Advertisements, on application.

Remittance» may be made by 
Draft, P. 0. Order, or Registered 
Letter.

All Correspondence should be 
addressed to
fir Ornti frit tuf leapt', ftoklWtn.

North British and Mercantile
FIRE AND LIFE

OUNCE COMPANY I
-OF—

EBI1IBURGI AMD LOMDOM.

REAP!
iniii a iMntumss in sts

FSTABLISHCD 1N».

Total Arnett, 1886, $29,371,980.79

t TRANRAfTV every description of Fire 
and Life Business on the most 

favorable terms.
This Compeny lias been well and 

favorably known for its prompt pay
ment of losees in this Island during the 
past twenty-two years.

FRED. W. HTNDMAN,

Corner Queen and Water Streets, 1 
Cliarlottetown, Jan. 19,1887. j ly

JOHN I. MACDONALD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

OFFICE I
lens's BtiMsf, Op-wit* Itw Post due.

Charlottetown, Oat. 7. II

CXMLOTTETOtn

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Hour!—9.30 to 1» a.m.

9.00 to dp.*.
7.30 to »JO AwNeyr,

BOOK-KEEPING, in ell its branches 
BUSINESS PENMANSHIP.
TYPE WRITING.
SHORTHAND.
TELEGRAPHY.
NAVIGATION. Ac.

Call or write for full information.

October «1. ieev-tf
Principal

IV PENS. NEW PIS.
GET THE BEST.

BOOK KEEPERS. Accountants and 
Teachers pronounce the

ûuUUftm Bunts C*p Pm

the MOST DURABLE, the SMOOTH 
K8T RUNNING, end the MOOT
elastic; steel pen «.
in the market.

Be eere end uk yoer Stationer for 
the Charlottetown Bneineee College 
Pen. and if he ie sold ont, write direct 
to the College, and e quarter groee will 
be mailed yon upon receipt of letter 

" (36 seats.
Try them and yon will use no other. 
Charlottetown, Dee. t, 1888—tf

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

LOANS on Mortgage for période not 
WBi-fl:-g 10 yearn without making 

fanAjwd from 10 to SO years with sink
‘"the borrow* Ie privileged to pay et 
hie lean in whole or in part at any
“tÜrcnlars giving dMailed information

•^'^rrsuLLiTAN,
Agent for the Company

Jen. 1188».

MONET TO LOAN.
VTOHET TO LOAM et eUpeeent

APP1?ALMBR * MoLROD.
Arrosa an 

Cheelettetown. Oct. 17.1881.—«m
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OLEMAW,

Vsluibla Farm hr Sale.
ft’HR Seheerib* offer» for mit e 
* FRRMHOLD FARM of 0* Hnn 
died Arnes, Seronty of which are 
oilseed, the balsam being eeveredwith 
an assailant growth uf Boft Wood, 
principally Cedar The teem ie plea, 
eeatly eiteated. having n frontage of 
18 chaiat an the shore, where an
.1—I-----of See Men are can he pro-
eered. Marsh and Bleak Med can he 
had in abandonee It ie within fonr 

~ —------ --- ---------Its
milts, OOBOOIS auu OUt-t-mn. »

Dw^mng Houm, h~e 
Otanery, Wood Benin Tool and
“rm-n^T Home, all In good -----*-
Thm* ie on the premises an i 
wail of weem i elm e hrooh imming 
eerem the farm. The propety U 
fenced in 1 diet din mannewilh 
Oed*. Per Ml pertieelere apply to

thomaAphm 
Norway. Let 1, Ptb. 18.1887—81

BOOK-BINDERY 1
NORTH SIDE QUEEN SQUARE-

{OVER Ir. B. BOREHA3CH BOOT S SHOE STORE)

OLD Books, Magasines, Law Books, Music and all kinda 
of Periodicals Bound in the J^alest and Hesl Styles,

end at Ties Lowest Possible Prices. Don’t fail to
;ive us a call, as we feel sure that you will never deeire to 
iave your work done anywhere else.

JAMES D. TAYLOR.
February 23, 1887.—lyr

Ladies Fur Caps, 
Ladies Fur Tippets, 
Ladies Fur Banques, 
Ladies Fur Mugs, 
Gents’ Fur Caps, 
Gants’ Fur Coats, 
Gents’ Fur Mitts.

fiEST ON EARTH

Map

rama
jISrJSfÆS

J^JOfur wyl sorry «I

3SSSJ

rVX do W* a ê^Ni.' hr

vugsmaempcI V*' Il, M '■ 
Uw itriur.. ti .a* TOO n*w.r IV 'l,-W , no it, |trmre.

— —f.rttw eHrmwim.n III
----- .—> si ywr lus* .mu! t ciM. Into tie lor suupt. bar.
The at. Orel» Soap RSYs Co.

Sr. Rnrtn, ». a

one of theGENTLEMEN wishing to drees in style will And our Stock 
Largest end Beet in the Provinces, consisting in pert of—

Best Worsted Overcoatings,
Best Melton Overcoatings,

Best Nap Overcoatings,
Vicuna Nap Overcoatings,
Best Broad Cloths and Doeskins,
Best West of England Trowserings,
Best Scotch Trowserings,
Worsted Suitings,
Worsted Coatings,
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, 4c., 4c.

Gentlemen favoring us with their Older» will find our Clothing np 
their uenel high standard in Style, Fit and Finish.

Also, Gents' Furnish inga, 60 dozen Linde re end Drawer», 76 dozen 
Tim, 30 dozen Silk Handkerchief», 30 dozen Hale, Fur Conte, Cepe, Ac., 
all at extremely low prime to clear.

JOHN McLEOD & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Upper Queen Street, opposite Rogers’ New Brick Block.
October 27, 1886.

For Toilet Use.
Ayer** Hair Vigor keeps the hair soft 

sml pliant. Impart* ta It the lustre and 
IreahiiuM of youth, rauum It to grow 
luxuriantly, eradicate» DamirufT, cures 
all scalp dîneraaa, auti is the most t lvsnly 
of all hair pr«-parut ions.
AyCR’C Hair Vigor ha* given me 
“•til V pvrfect aatisfaction. I was 
nenrlv 1«M for iux years, during which 
time I used many hair preparation», hut 
Without success. Indeed, what little 
hair I had. was -..-rowing thinner, until 
I tried Ayer's flair Vigor. I used two 
bottles of the Vigor, and my heed is now 
well covered with a new growth of hair. 
— Judeon B. C'haju. i, iYabudy, Maes. ,
HAIR ,hat ha- w*4flt^*h^
««III and failed, may have new life 
nud color restored to it by the use of 
Ayer's llair Vigor. **Mv hair was thin, 
failed, ami dry, ami fell out in large 
Quantities. Ayer's Hair Vigor stopped 
the falling, and restored my hair to its 
original color. As a dressing for the 
heir, this prejiaration has no equal. — 
Mary X. Hammond, Stillwater, Miuu.
VIGOR TOU,h‘ nn,( beautv, in the
¥ lUUn, up|»enraiiee of the hair, may 
he preserved lor an iudeliuiu- period by 
the use of Ayer's Hair Vigor. **A dis
ease of the scalp caused my hair to lw- 
eome harsh and dry. am I to fall out 
freely. Nothing I tried seemed to do 
any "go<wi until 1 commenced using 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. Three bottles of 
this preparation restored my hair to a 
healthy condition, ami it is now soft 
•nd pliant. My scalp is cured, and it 
Is also free from dandruff. — Mrs. E. B. 
Voss. Milwaukee, Wis

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
Bold by DruggUts sod Perfumers.

PnncT safety. prompt action, and 
wonderful curative pr«»|ierties, easily 
place Ayer's Pills at the liea»l of the list 
of popular remedies for Sick and Nerv
ous Headaches, Consti|>ation, and all ail
ments originating in a disordered Liver.

I have been a great sufferer from 
Headache, and Aver’» Cathartic Pills 
are the only medicine that has ever 
given me relief. One dose of tin • • Pills 
will quickly move my bowels, ami free 
mv head from pain. — William L. Page, 
Richmond, Vs.

Ayer’s Pills,
ftnind by Dr.J.C. Ayer k Co.. 1-owell, U

Bold by all DeeBts W Medium

V. R.Vhm, Ourinllfliin, Wbuirsik Ayral.

No need to worry about where 
to buy Good Tea.

CARTER’S

OUR NEW TEA
IS BOUND TO PLEASE. 

We Sell at Prices to Suit the Times.

000X3. 84 ojsarrs.
OHOXOB. so ozarre.

EXTRA rXXTE. 30 OBWTB.

Reduction in 6 pound parcels, half-cheats and other packages.

Oar Five Pond, Screw Tap, Airtight Ties 

the beat yet.

fM~ Bring your empty Cans to be re-filled.

BEER & GOFF.
October 27,1886.

CURE
■Irk H Mid a r be sad relieve sll the troubles Inch 
dmt to a bilious stats of the eyatom, eurh Dis- 
aiiiraa. Nausea, Drowamrea. Diet ms after eating, 
Fain In lhe Side, Ac. While thnr moat remitt

ee* hae brra shown In enriag

SICK
Bredarhe.yit Vartrr’eLitllc Liver Pllleerr rqnatty 
valuable In Conetipnlton, curing and prrvn.nng 
Ihia annoying complaint, while thry alaororr it 
all dlaordcrs of the stomach, annulate the li«iv 
end rcgnlatc thebowrla. B .n :f tluy only cured

HEAD
Ache they would lw u i moat prie de* to those who 
asgvr from Uns dlatrsstong complsmt ; bet farta- 
nsislv their goodness does do' rod btrr, and those 
who ones try them will And these little pills vela- Sir mao many ways that they will not U willing 

ithout them But after sll sick head

ACHE
sure* aw ,, .
Carter’s Little Llvrr Pills are vrry small and 
rry assy to tak». One or two pills makr a do* 

they eis strictly vsgrtable and do rat gnp» or 
pane, but by thrir gentle an Ion ph ase all who 
aerthrm. In vtale at *3 esnia: Avcfotfl. Sold 
by draggiaU eswywbmc. or aent by mad.

CARTER MED1CINRCO., 
New York City.

D«E.C.Wests
fokthe
LIVER
BLOOD

FUR STORE
IN P. B. ISLAND.

All kmis tf FOU laie to Order aid Man- 
faetered ea tke Premises.

Uble Bleed FnrUet. Toole. Dloractie

imetiem. ell Kidney Dleeeaee. Bcrofule, 
eaee peculiar to Female», Halt Rheum, 
earn end all Skin Lianas*. Headache, 
i talion of the Heart. Soar Stomaeh and 
it Bure. Purely Veealable.

Joe* a WMar dCo., Toronto Ont

BUFFALO ROBES. GOAT 
SKIN ROBES.

Choose your own Skins and 
have your Caps made to 
order, and know what you
get.

Largest M «I Firs ever kept ie Metlelon.
CALL AND SEE OUB STOCK.

YELLOW OIL
C URL j RHEUMATISM

nuxKArs
WORM POWDERS.

Are plaaaant to taket Contain their ow* 
Fur-nil VO. Ie a eafo, enro, and effectuai 
E—rraj n •/ ssma la CUUecn or Adult*

OherioMelowe, Sept. », 1
E. STUART.

Moniignor Preston-

During the lemporaiy absence in 
Bermuda of Arcbbiabop Corrigan, 
the eccleeiaetical care and direction 
of Catholic admin* in New York ie 
devolving on the chancellor, Mon
iignor Thomas S. Preston, whom 

the New York Sun, from which this 
sketch is taken, calls “ a wise and 
practical ecclesiastic." The &i/t 

ijh : “ The interest he has always 
displayed in the concerns of the 
Catholic church in this community, 
and the responsible tasks he had to 
perform as well tut the notable attri
butes of the man himself, call atten
tion to this pastor. 11 is executive 
ability is of such a character as to 
account in large measure for bis in- 
fluence and authority in church 
matters. In the sjtaco of what is, 
according to Catholic canons, a very 
few years, Father Preston has ad
vanced to a position of the utmost 
prominence and responsibility. He 
was born in Hartford, Ct., on July 
15, 1824, and was educated at Trin
ity College, near Hartford, and gra
duated from there in 1843. Imbued 
with the ideas which dominate reli
gious teaching in the Nutmeg State, 
and sufficiently equipped in scholas
tic learning, ho was readily admitted 
into the General Theological Semin
ary in this city, and was duly or
dained a clergyman of the Protest- 
aut Episcopal Church in 18413. In 
1849 the Kov. Dr. Preston withdrew 
from the Protestant Episcopal 
Church, and, under circumstances 
which he has described, became a 
Catholic, lu the following year he 
repaired to the diocesan seminary at 
Ford ham, and on Nov. 3U, 1850, was 
formally ordained a Catholic priest 
by the Rev. John McCloskey, then 
Bishop of Albany, and afterwards 
Archbishop of New York and first 
Cardinal of the Catholic church of 
the United States. Father Preston’s 
earliest entrance into service as a 
Catholic priest was most auspicious, 
for after being the assistant for a 
time of a church in Younkers he 
was in 1853 transferred to St. Pat
rick’s in Mulberry street, then the 
Cathedral church, and he added to 
the pastdral duties here the import
ant duties of secretary to Bishop 
Hughes, one of the most striking 
figures in Catholic church history in 
modern times. At that time the 
Catholic chnrcli in New York city 
had increased largely in numbers,

his trusts. Besides the direction of 
the chancellor's office, the duties of 
which he has successfully discharged 
for thirty-two vaara, hie services aa 
pastor of 8k Anne's, his labors aa 
vicar-general, and the assistance he 
bus rendered the present archbishop 
as one of hi# advisory council, 
Father Preston, whose industry 
never flags, has found time to write 
half a dozen well-known and much 
esteemed dogmatic works, and to 
deliver at his own church and else
where a series of very interesting 
sermons and discourses. It was in 
consequence of these multifarious 
duties that the honorary title of 
Monsignor was given to Father 
Preston some years ago. Monsig
nor Preston's ability as a contro
versialist is very generally conced
ed, and his work, “ Reason and 
Revelation." is a standard authority 
of the best fruits of orthodox teach 
ing. It is to him, during the late 
mayoralty canvass, that application 
was made respecting the position of 
the Catholic church on the land and 
labor question, and his well-remem
bered response was as fellows : “My 
Dear Mr O’Donohue,—In reference 
to your letter just received, I can 
state with confidence that the great 
majority of the Catholic clergy in this 
city are opposed to the candidacy of 
Mr. George. They think his prin
ciples unsound and unsafe, and con
trary to the teachings of the church. 
1 have not met one among the 
priests of this archdiocese who 
would not deeply regret the election 
of Mr. George to any position of in
fluence. His principles logically 
carried out, would prove the ruin of 
the workingmen he professes to 
befriend Whatever may bo said, 1 
think there is no question as to the 
position of the Catholic clergy. And 
although we never directly inter
fere. in elections, we would not wish 
to be misunderstood at a time when 
the best interests of society may be 
in danger." Though enunciating 
these views, which Archbishop Cor
rigan, in his pastoral letter, after
ward gave the force of an episcopal 
utterance, Monsignor Preston has 
sedulously refrained from taking 
any hand in politics, and his closest 
friends are without knowledge of 
any leaning ho may have, if he have 
any, toward either of the great 
political parties. Monsignor Pres
ton hears the outward aspect of a 
prosperous business man, save as 
regards his dignified clerical attire. 
He has large eyes, hair heavily 
streaked with gray, a short, stubby 
l>eard, now nearly white, about his 
throat, a prominent Roman nose, 
and features indicative of great 
decision of character. He is 
fluent speaker, a terse, clear logi
cian, and he writes a hand as clear 
cut as copperplate, though very 
characteristic. Father Preston en
joys the fall confidence of the arch
bishop, whose representative he now 
is in conducting the attain* of this 
diocese, which numbers 725,000 
Catholics.

Leo, Lumen de Calo.

influence and churches. The Know- 
nothing excitement, at its height in 
1844, had entirely subsided, and 
while the emigration from Ireland 
had continued unabated, the stream 
of new citizens had been swollen by 
thousands of Germans, most of whom 
came from Austria and South Ger
many, where the difficulties incident 
to the revolution of 1848 had made 
many fugitives and not a few willing 
aliens from the land where military 
service and arbitrary government 
imposed weighty burdens. The 
trustee system which had prevailed 
in most Catholic parishes here had 
left their financial attain* in u much 
muddled condition. Very many of 
the parish priests possessed more 
zeal than the}* did ability, and at 
such a juncture the services of a 
practical, well-equipped and saga
cious man, of strong executive abil
ity, were needed to bring order out 
of tho chaos of complication, and to 
apply to the management of the 
financial affairs of the diocese a sys
tem which would endure after being 
established, and might be followed 
by his successors to the advantage 
of church interests. The Catholic 
church has been proverbially fortu
nate in the selection of its adminis
trators, and the propriety of the 
choice of Father Preston in 1855 by 
Bishop Hughes lor the office of 
chancellor of the diocese was abuu 
dantly justified before long. Apply
ing all his energy and common sense 
to tho difficult task of getting the 
fiscal affairs of the diocese m a good 
condition, he soon put matters on a 
good basis, and he has proved his 
tuiministrative ability ^repeatedly 
since. The diocese of New York 
has been noted among Catholics for 
tho agreeable absence in its history 
the consecration of Bishop Hughes) 
during many years (since, in fact, of 
scandals and controversies of a com
mercial and fiscal character such as 
have beset the bishops elsewhere.
Thanks in no small measure to the 
ability of Monsignor Preston, the 
enormous money interests of the 
diocese, which include the owner
ship of real estate to the value of 
$7,500,000 and tho orderly and ac
curate disbursement of $1,000,000 
annually, have proceeded without 
friction, without disputation, and 
without loss. In 18(31 Father Pres
ton was appointed pastor of the 
Church of St. Anne, in Eighth street, 
where Poole's Theatre now stands 
Some ten years later tho church, 
which had become the centre of one 
of the most flourishing parishes in 
the city, was removed to East 
Twelfth street, between third and 
fourth avenues, where it now is. In 
the performance of his duties as 
pastor of St. Anne's, Father Preston 
has neglected nothing whieh fell to 
hie charge. Although the church 
cost, with its improvements, $175,- 
000, the bulk of this has been paid, 
and money has been raised sufficient 
to build, equip and maintain one of 
the beet parochial schools to he 
found anywhere in New York. It 
is situated on East Eleventh street, 
directly behind the church, and 
almost adjoining the department of 
public charities and correction.
Monsignor Preston’s direction of the 
affaire of this parish, judged by the 
results achieved, is a marvel of good 
management and a tribute to abili
ties of the practical kind. In 1878 
there was established within the 
boundaries of St. Anne's, and under 
the special direction of Father Pres
ton, the Society for Befriending Chil
dren, an institution designed for the 
rescue and i Detraction of homeleei 

has flourished great 
occupies two houses on 
of Second avenue, near 

Eighth street, and opposite 
Ottendorfer Home. In the year
1874 Father Preston wns made _______
vicar-general, which added another The am ratue gam relief; 
important link to the long chain of J^sraKeSuilhaBkfttl V

Thursday, Februaiy 24, won the 
tenth anniversary of the coronation 
of tho Pope, and the occasion was 
grandly celebrated at Sk Peter’s, 
Rome. Tho Pope celebrated Mass 
in the Sistine Chapel, this being the 
only occasion in the year when he 
appears with the tiara, and is borne 
on the Media gestatoria. The garb 
of lent was thrown aside for the 
time being, and the grand altars 
were decorated in magnificent style. 
The hour of the great pontifical Mass 
was set tor 11.30, but long before 
that time the chapel was crowded. 
The Swiss Guards appeared in their 
handsome uniforms, and the ambas
sadors and the church dignitaries 
occupied the front pews. The scene 
Then the procession entered the 

reat sanctuary was magnificent, 
‘receded by censors and cross- 

bearers, came the long line of pre
lates. Every eye in the vast audi
ence gazed expectantly towards the 
sacristy as the processsion pi 
through the sauctuary ; toward the 
last of tho brilliant retinue appeared 
the white-robed figure of the Pope 
borne on the sedia. As he entered 
the sanctuary His Holiness bowed 
his head and slowly raising his hand, 
made tho sign of the cross. This 
moment afforded an excellent op
portunity to study him who is now 
the head of the Catholic Church. 
The pictures seen of him in America 
do not do him justice. They por
tray him bowed and feeble with old 
age, but do not show the keen inteh 
lectuality of expression and the 
brilliant dark eyes, which light up 
his countenance, and which have 
lost none of their youghtful bright
ness. His features are strongly 
marked, but there ie a holy, pater
nal expression about hi# counten
ance which evokes confidence and 
admiration. He looks every inch a 
father of the church. The great 
white robe he wore completely en
veloped the frame. When be de
scended from the eedia and walked 
toward the altar his feebleness 
became apparent His strength to 
sustained by his will power. Hie 
mind is strong, but his body to 
weak with the infirmity of aof.

'ope sweetly intoned the Gl<ya 
in a voice of «uprising firmness. 
His movements in celebrating the 
Mass were slow and majestic. The 
entire service was the quintessence 
of splendor in Catholic ceremonial. 
The music was of » high order. The 
The Pope pronounced the benedic
tion on the kneeling throng of pre
lates, priests, ambassadors and lay
men. Cardinals Gibbons and Tas
chereau were not present, but their 
secretaries were. Rev. W. A. Far- 
ron, of Richmond, Va., and Garths, 
of Baltimore, were the only Ameri
cans present besides the secretary 
of Cardinal Gibbons.

Catholic Germany
The recent political events in 

Germany arc deserving of attention 
for several reasons. Catholics must 
have felt an especial interest be
cause of the many reports, whether 
true or false, which the cable has 
given us of the diplomacy of the 
Holy See. But aside from the poli
tical phase of the late excitement, 
there is a matter which deserves 
more consideration than it has per
haps received from the Catholic side. 
That is the relation of the Germanic 
race to Catholicity.

For five or six years after the 
Franco-Pru-sian war the organs of 
certain societies of American opin
ions were very food of telling us 
that that war had been decided as it 
was, and so suddenly, merely be
cause tho Protestant intellect of the 
German people was superior to the 
ignorant elan of the Catholic French. 
The German army was almost re
presented as having been » sort of 
moving convention of spectacled sa- 
%-anü* rather than a mere maw of 
splendidly organized and disciplined 
conscripts. But beyond and above 
all there wai constantly the assump
tion that the German people are a 
non-Cathoiie people.

Certainly this assumption scarce
ly holds good in the face of tho-great 
influence which tho mere expression 
of the Pope's wishes is said to have 
produced in Germany. Many theo
ries have been erected on the sup
posed tact that the greater part of 
the German people are by some 
freak or other of their nature so con
stituted at to he instinctively opposed 
to Catholicity. Wo have been told 
over and over again that the Ger
man by his very nature is a lover of 
Personal liberty, a stickler for per
sonal freedom of thought and per
sonal responsibility, and therefore 
congenitally unfitted for a form of 
religion which is founded on an in
fallible teaching authority exterior 
to the individual conscience.

The recent German news ought 
to send these theorists in search of 
the real facts. The real fact that is 
most important in connection with 
this question of the relation of the 
German nature to Catholicity is that 
tho immense majority of the true 
Germans are Catholica, as they al
ways have been since their first 
civilization. From the North Sea 
to the Adriatic the mass of the race, 
whether High Germans or Low 
Germans, are Catholics, and even 
the Protestant communities that 

the true Germau area are of 
conservative variety which 

most nearly approaches Catholicity 
in strength of faith and warmth of 
devotion. There are exceptions here 
and there, but as a rule the infidel 
and ultra-Protestant sections of the 
German empire are those of the 
Northeast, where the people, though 
speaking the German language, are 
no more true members of the Ger
man race than are the natives of 
Ireland. They belong to those non- 
Germanic tribes with which the Ger
mans of old were almost constantly 
at war—East Prussians, and other 
Slavonians.

The Catholic Church to the 
Church of all nations, hut it is worth 
while for the theorists who believe1 
that each race has its own religion, 
to remember that the Germanic 
race, whether speaking German or 
not, is one of the most Catholic 
races in the world. The descendants 
in Spain ot Goths, Vandals ana Sue- 
ves, in Italy of Goths and Lombards, 

France of Burgundians and 
Franks, in Belgium oi Franks and 
Flemings, are as true Germans as 
Tyrolese, Bavarians, Wurteraburg
ers, Rhinelanders and Westphalians, 
and all true and loyal children of 
the Church which civilized their 
ancestors. These are the true Ger
mans, of tho liberty-loving Teutonic 
race. Whether speaking German 
or not, it is distinctive of their race 
to love their home, to cherish their 
local traditions, to hate centraliz
ation. It is well for ant*-Catholic 
theorists to remember that for three

spot
that

and gives in writing to the sheriff 
or the minister that «uH* him in 
his last moments, desiring that 
may be printed. Sometimes the 
girls drew in white with great silk 
scarf., »«i carry basket» foil of 
flowere and oranges, scattering these 
favors all the way they go. Bat to 
represent things à» they really are, 
I must own, if many of these people 
drees gayly and go to It with each 
an air of indifference, there are 
many others that go slovenly 
enough, and with very dismal 
pbizzes. 1 remember, one day, I 
saw in the park a handsome girl, 
well drest, that was then in moar- 
ning for her father, who had been 
bang’d a month before at Tybom 
for a false coinage. So many coun
tries. so many foshions.”—John Ash- 
toa, in the Gentleman's Magazine.

The Flnt Thanksgiving fir the 
Hew World-

That was a memorable thanks
giving when, in the early Spring of 
1493, Columbus returned from hto 
first voyage of discovery to Palos, 
and hastened to meet the .Spanish 
sovereigns at Barcelona. Columbus 
was a man of faith. “God made me 
the mes*enger of the new heavens 
and the new earth," he said in his 
old age, *• and told me where to find 
them." It was this patriarchal faith 
that inspired him to weigh the earth 
and to travel the unknown seas.

Palos throbbed with excitement as 
the banner of the crow and the 
crowns of Columbus rose above the 
wave, and streamed into the harbor. 
The hells rang. On lauding, the 
admiral and his crew went to tho 
principal church, accompanied by 
the whole population, and offered 
up solemn thanksgivings for the 
success of the expedition.

Columbus hastened to Barcelona 
to meet the court, i His journey was 
a triumphal march. It was the mid
dle of April, the month of nightin
gales and flowers. Columbus entered 
the city amid muaic, bells, and 
shouts of triumph. Ferdinand and 
Isabella, seated under a superb 
oanopy, received him as a viceroy 
rather than an admiral, and re
quested him to relate to them the 
history of his voyage. He did so, 
surrounded by the Indians whom 
he had brought with him, and 
offerings of tropical birds and fruit*.

As he ended bis wonderful narra
tive, there aro*e a burst of music, 
that bore away to heaven the 
thoughts;; of the sovereigns and 
nobles and people, already thrilled 
and melted by the most marvellous 
tale ever told of human achieve
ment It was the chapel choir of 
Isabella.

44 We praise Thee, O God; we 
acknowledge Thee to be the Lord , 
all the earth doth worship Thee, 
the Father everlasting."

The majestic Te Deum swept on 
until it reached tho sublime words : 
44 Holy, holy, holy Lord God of 
hosts, heaven and earth are full of 
the majesty, of Thy glory ! ”

The great audience was filled 
with ecstatic devotion. It was per
haps the happiest momenta of 
Columbu» life—the first thanks
giving for the New World.— Youth's 
Companion.

hundred yean* this liberty-loving, 
home-loving Catholic German senti
ment has had in Germany to con
tend against the Protestant, brutal, 
centralizing, overbearing, non-Ger
man Prussian forces, the descend
ants of the ancient enemies of the 
Gorman race.—Catholic Review.

Old Execution*

rescue auu men
young girls. It I 
It, end now oco 
the eaet aide oft

In Ibe seventeenth end eighteenth 
centurie» our method of executions 
wee most brutal. There wee the
long ride of the criminal in an open 
cart, with his coffin by hie side, 
either to Tyborn or to the spot 
where ho committed the murder, the 
cart wee stopped and* the gallows, 
the rope was fastened round the cri
minal's nock, tho cart man gave the 
horse a lash, and the poor wretch 
was loll there swaying to and fro, 
kicking, and beating hie breast, a 
shocking sight, if he had friends, 
they would try to shorten his agony. 
But hanging then was a holiday 
spectacle, In that we find the lower 
class took great interest and evinced 
much sympathy with the deceased. 
For instance, Claude du Val, the 
celebrated highwayman, lay in state 
at the “Tangier'1 Tavern, in St. Giles, 
in a loom hang with black cloth, 
tho bier covered with scutcheons, 
and with eight wax candi* burning 
around. He was buried by torch
light, and was followed to Covadt 
Garden Church by e numerous train 
of mourners, mostly 
Miaaon, a French writ*, who visited 
Koglend in the reign of William IIL, 
says ; “ He that is bang'd or oth*- 
wise executed, first tak* cure to get 
himself ehav’d end handsomely drest, 
either in mourning, * in the drew 
of n bridegroom. This dona, he este 
hie friends to work to get him lease 
to be bory’d, and to onrry hie 
with him, which is easily obtain’d. 
When bin suit of clothes, or nighi- 
gow " '
mr,
corpse, and nil _
brought and prepar’d, the mais point 
in taken oars of—his mind is at peace, 
and then he thinks of Kto itonei)Uiw$ 
Generally, he studies a speech, which 
he pronounce* under the gallows

A Happy Home-
In a happy home there will be no 

fault finding, overbearing spirit ; 
there will be np peevishness or fret- 
fulness. Uukindness will not dwell 
in the heart or be found on the 
tongue. Oh, tho tears, the sighs, 
the wasting of life and health and 
strength, and of all that is most to 
be desired in a happy home, occa
sioned merely by unkind words. A 
celebrated writer remarks to this 
effect, namely, that fretting and 
scolding seem like tearing the flesh 
from the bones, and that we have 
no more right to be guilty of this 
sin than we Lave to curse and swear 
and steal. In a happy home all sel
fishness will be removed. Its mem
bers will not seek first to please 
themselves, but will seek to please 

K other. Cheerfulness is another 
radient in a happy homo. How 

much does a sweet smile, emanating 
from a heart fraught with love and 
kindness, contribute to make home 

_>py. At evening how soothing 
to "the sweet cheerfulness that is 
borne on the countenance of a wife 
and mother. How do parent and 
child, the brother and sister, the 
mistress and servant, dwell with de
light upon these cheerful looks, 
these confiding smiles that beam 
from the eye and buret from the in
most soul of those who are dear and 

it. How it hastens the return of 
the father, lightens the cares of the 
mother, renders it more easy for 
youth to resist temptation, and 
drawn by the cords of affection, how 
it induces them with lowly hearts to 
return to the parental roof. Seek, 
then, to make home ‘home happy.

There are a thousand
gaging little way*, which every 
parson may pet on, without rmem^c 
the risk ol" being deemed aiTest+d * 
foppish, the sweet smile, the quiet, 
cordial bow, the earnest movement 
in addressing a friend, Or more 
aepeoiully a étranger whom owe may 
recommend to our good regarda, the 
enquiring glance, the graoefU atten
tion which is so captivating when 
united with eeif-poanamion—theee 
will ensure us the good regarde of 
eruu e churl. Above all, there ie a 
certain softness of whinti
should be cultivated, end whieh, hi 
aith* man or women, aide a charm 
that almost entirely nnaiinamtm 
for lack of beauty. The voie, can 
ha modulated ao to intonate that It 
will «peek directly to the heart, and 
fro* that eboit an mow*; and 
peiiteoe* mar be made «Mential to 
oar nature. Neith* ie time thrown

those who i
hay may aa* to 
► » weight»* mat-
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CORRESPON DENCE. the National Debt bya Pitriok'i Day. «timed the tu
West, to

lot, the of Ire-
À Wetfbtwee duly cete- AU the of diet.

efUaUerali.TV Ms wtthlo the Dominion : the TorieeIterate»

bei<bt, and ia owe of *e
After pointing owl thsl both in li.r.who here lived einoe the

days of Anakin. He ie teller than

et retched arme the ballet need t*» of Germanyit of native wie- <Un -e et lis AUiuebr*. Bat ehetee Ixuflnlred 
ineatiouwl lew

of oor pried pel buried, of eee oonUeeee : " Ie Unede the pouter ttee policy wee the foretno* qoeettoTafdied before ehe ted finished icieiic.
Ie imitation thereof: the Wiekelm -ier ie eeid to here ethiai^-.efgti the moent campaign. 

Toriee pet tteirorigti
Everywhere the

SLiUTX'the beet wise, lik- most giant*, eithoet am 
ticnlar iotelleoteel energy—Puff

With oor of that forward ee a chief
certainly

the only Idea of thatpetme-
ibliahmenta,

benefits oe the Uomteloo
worth, ee it weald be Ie

rainedever a emiavy ie omranct. een hardly 
fail li '• See eeme peinte ef interest in 
ite hist ,ry. and illeatrate the men* of 
event* during t •* yearn ef tie progress 
Ae iealaaeeof this tied, eaye f*fta> 
am'ay, ie to be fornto ie a toaael eel

t which wwe favoewbk to atiupon wines 
by created titight;. » words, by a 

which I» tbsStBK», sassKesInterior of the Deity In the
holy song expressed, 
depth, that is, the fl

they talked Free Trade ; In thedti*
of eadleee love thy were pronounced Protection ieu•go Thie tunnel, or edit, ee it should 

be more atrictly termed, ie at Bohom- 
niu, Hungeiy. Ite oeeetrnctioe we# 
agreed epoa ie 1782, the object being 
to carry off the water from tie Bab ant -

When, from thia unattait
lrtth Uw discovery that he ceeldroEn

the Bret man, each ae really he til hUecooomic ooovicliooa In feror ofthe aim. onellbctod narrative Free Trade, end
to the

tmodatieg policy 
majority stod:' 1even if we go no further than this si Oran Tall ereil. Tne majority sold
oeeeie Moras'will be la raeote-

with oor natural feelings. tlie Toriee wlm to protect oor in-It ie in that narration ehown and eignl- being 10 27 mile* long, or shout one it We will notBed, that together with epeech, intrust- trariltto the beeping of thoee who domile longer then St. dotherd. and twoand detit am belie re In the principle at etabo1end one half miles longer than Mootisoarh it, Oewie. The beighl is » feet 1# iochee 
and the breadth 5 feet 3 inches Thishe was h-----------------------------ruler art King

of nature, yea, move rightly, ae the 
deputed of Goil over thie earthly crea
tion, unto which office was his original 
destination

• Juana.

making, has coat nearly a million ster
ling, bnt the mmey appears to have

to grumble.
iviog for able to doTo the BUior of tit» Htmld

away with water raising amounts toof » tew day*
£16 000 n year.

There ie one farther point, however, 
worth notice, for if We have the advan
tage of our great-grandfathers in the 
matter of mechanical appliances, they 
certainly were better off in the price of 
labor. The original contract for the 
tun eel, made in 1782. wae that it ehoald 
W completed in thirty years and should 
cost £7 yard run. For eleven years thé 
work was dom* at thie price, bat the 
French Revolution enhanced the cost 
of labor and materials t > such an ex
tent that for tblity yeare llttfle pro
gress was made. For ten years follow
ing much progress wae made, and then 
the work dropped for twenty years 
mere, until the water threatened to 
drown the mines out all together. Fi
nally the tunnel wae completed in 187H. 
the remaining part costing £22 a yard, 
or more than three times as much ae 
the original contract rate.

SiTtt
Retornto* <>«esr ffitan that pirns sad *r. 
A. r «haw put in his plaes. When 14 Is 
known that the former never sc ted as 
Returning Officer In LxU »», no see will 
be surprised. To write deliberate false
hoods. respecting Mr. A. C. Shaw, a gentle
man who has faithfully discharged the

i held by bias lethli 
ify the Irrenreestbh 
nee. but win eat H 
» him Mr. «haw haileast degree inlure

He of Judges Pali and Alley la
open Court for the faithful and snllalhetory
manner lo which he discharged hie duties.■iinuuni in which uiwcnergeu ms aunes, 
sod now ns Returning Officer at New Haven. he receives 
gentleman sentii

Returning Officer They can write untruth-

lions authors 
K lime beforeare known, bnt It will be a long

they will 'receive approval from reepect-

Lot», March H, 1*7.

The Bell of Death-

Fierce blew the strong southeastern gale. 
The sea lo mountains rolled.

A starless sky hung wildly toeeed.
The midnight hour had tolled

With sky so wildly Mack,
To launch a bark so frail as that.

Strong though your arms, brave though
your hearts.

That tiny skiff «

TO swell Ht Lawrence tide.
Down to the beech that stormy night

On through the

While all around the angry waves

And frowning hang like toppling crags. 
O’er passes through the AI pa

Who stilled the waves on Uallllee, 
Makes smooth that narrow track,—

Tls faith that makes your heart eo bold. 
Ye men ofTadoesec !

Fierce blows the strong southeastern gale 
a round the lowly pile.

Where dwells the lonely mlssloner 
Of Coudre’s grassy Isle.

Hie1psalms are read -bis beads are said,— 
And by the lamp’s pale beam,

He studious culls from saluted page
«west dowers oe which to dream.

lut see be starts! strange accents come 
Forth from the flying rack —

"Funereal rites await your care—

And from the ebureb’s lowly spire
Tolled forth the passing bell.

And far upon the tempest’s wing

That night along «t Lawrence tide.
From every church’s tower,

The belle rung forth a requiem
Swung by

Plercee the shifting mists,
That hang like shattered regli

From brief. the armions priest
Forth on his

O'er pathless plain, by haael brake
Where the lone bittern breeds.

length upon the
Wed hie weary teeefc

To elalm hie well-woe reel.'

the sail.’

selves may hat 
Ucnlale efforts

flight, the boat

fir* coédition of the
having taken * lew* frees the 'birds Claeplog the well-worn ersetflxyd. besets, having beard the roaring. The priest of Ood lay dead.twittering,

O twee a solemn sight, theyart ratr
To see the calm ootd tern.

OTpwiag hie 
i volitions, and t

Upturned, beneath theHmghts
Within that holy plane.

Why, learned twould
•■if; like Huxley, you do not wish Thg voies bed called lo dwell withto crow unduly over

Ch^otletowa. F. E. L, Marsh. ME.

Injoy Life.Bovaticbe pror—lw» 
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appearance. Mr. Blab# boa bitOn the whole the and Mr. Laird'. •weeping riotory Divine Makar bee, Bern ti* OoweerratireeIriag U ep hare been faQttenc. The*irrational did ha not, ae the •ad wore oat withwould he intareetieg to know 
whether or not thie pronearion of 
" one hundred and fifty rieigbe " lo- 
gather with the “eeoort of Halt

«■T aHlitiiij intirit paper.. publishedUrn city. the ba
the gift of Did artla the rat down ee

without any took place in the
«led to he betray» the of the laeer Brae sSSsSSSand Liver Obra- by Mr.out The of the henni ooegrakelate Sir John Meed 

d^tartaW.aed thereb;rirtoally fromraise of Mine Newhery, Mira lege to attend Mr. Leird’i political 
faoeral.
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Ten I attitude araomed and 
eahihited by oar

firhery que«iou, now in depute be
tween «hi U cried State aad Chanda, 
prate the* to be mo* unfair and 
ueraraoeeble hi their treatment of this 
rah)ret. We ran*, in justice, ray, 
however, that • lew aomewhat promin
ent Americana hare risen above petty 
tanUagt and national prejudices, and 
he* diarwerad the question more or 
Mm es ita menti. Some of the 
newspapers, too, bare given the «ob
ject a little thought ; bet the great 
talk ef them been taken a purely 
parti tan and one aided view of it, and 
the vrat majority of thoee who have 
spoken on the subject have given 
er parte «taie menti and have an- 
deavorad to impie* the minds of the 
people with decidedly errooeooi 
notion, regarding it. A gentleman 
who lira held the resporaiole position 
of United Minister » a foreign Court 
has recently advanced some peculiar 
ideas relative to what he consider, to 
hr law in this matter. He offer,, », 
a solution for the whole question, the 
abrogation of the treaty of 1818 and 
a resort to the provisions of the treaty 
of 1783. This proposal of his doe, 
not, however, seem to have met with 
the unqualitied approval of the United 
States Government, and, no doubt, 
for good and sufficient reasons, as 
will appear,

Thu gentleman either knows where
of he speaks or he does not If he 
understands the question he is dis
cussing, he is deceiving his country 
men by telling them what, he must 
know, has no foundation in tact. If, 
on the other hand, he is not thorough
ly conversant with the various phnes 
ol the subject which he has under
taken to elucidate, he is equally un
worthy of confidence, lor he is impos
ing on the credulity of his feltow- 
cititans by pretending to enlighten 
them on * grave question of which 
he pm.esra» hot a limited knowledge.

The treaty of 1783 was the one 
which recognised the independence 
of the United Sutra, is well as car- 
tun fishing rights and privileges 
granted to that country. Now, is it 
not a fact that the fishery clauser of 
this treaty were abrogated by the 
war of 181s? The authorities at 
Washington are, no doubt, cognizant 
of this, sod that is their reason 
for not unreservedly accepting the 
ex Ministcr's plan for solving the dif
ficulty. The treaty, or convention, 
aa it is sometimes called, ol 1818 is 
the sole existing international arrange
ment relative to this vexed fishery 
question. Abrogate this treaty and 
arc return, not to the treaty of .783, 
which is non-existent, but to the 
principles which govern nations in 
the abrence of any treaty. The con
sequence would be that ati the pri
vileges which the American fisher
men now enjoy, and which they have 
so long and so glaringly violated and 
abused, would be gone, and Great 
Britain would be justified in regard
ing them as unfriendly foreigners 

. and treating them as such.
If the press of the United States 

had a high appreciation of iu duties 
towards the people whose sentiments 
it is supposed to express, it would 
advise the Yankee fishermen to take 
a new departure, vis. : to observe and 
honestly tulfil the principles of the 
treaty of 1818 It would also he 
well for American Secretaries to in
terpret legally and literally the pro 
vriioos of one of the clearest conven
tions ever drawn up for the guidance 
of tiro nations. Every time that any 
controversy has arisen regarding the 
treaty of 1818 some new development 
of iu meaning has been sought foras a 
pretext for a violation of some of its 
provisions The late* attempt of this 
kind was that by which the language 
of the convention was required to 
cover the right to procure bait Now, 
the United States Government ad
mitted * Halifax in 1877, that the

breed by the Irish people of this 
city. The me*bets of the Benevol
ent Irish Society met * the Lyceum 
« 9.45 in the morning, formed into 
line, nod, headed by Worth's Brass 
Bind, and with flying flags and ban
ners, marched to St Dunstan’s 
Cathedral The Church, which sms 
crowded with people, was suitably 
decorated lor the occasion. Solemn 
High Mias was celebrated by the 
Rev. Dr. Grant of Georgetown, with 
Revda. A E. Burke and John A. 
McDonald, aa dearon and sub-deacon 
respectively, and Rev. A J. McIn
tyre as master of ceremonies. After 
the 61* Gospel the Rev. Dr. O’Ryan, 
of Sl Dunstan’s College, ascended 
the pulpit and preached a mo* 
learned, eloquent and appropriate 

He took for his text these 
words of the 116th Psalm : “ Except 
the Lord keep the city he watcheth 
in vain who keepeth it" He showed 
how the words of the Royal prophet 
had been verified by ati history. 
Nations and dynasties had risen and 
flourished, but, containing within 
themselves the elements of dissolu
tion, had decayed and disappeared 
from the theatre of this world The 
Jews, who had been the choeen people 
of God. were a sinking illustration of 
the Psalmist's words Extraordinary 
lavors and privileges had been 
granted them ; but when the 
Messiah, who had been promised, 
came among* them, they rejected 
Him and Heated Him with the black
est ingratitude and the utmost cruelty. 
For this ungrateful conduct they had, 
for the la* eighteen hundred years, 
wandered over the face of the earth 
a rejected and despised race. He 
reviesred the early history of Christ
ianity in Ireland, described how the 
faith had been established among the 
people of that country without the 
shedding of human blood, and told, 
in glowing language, how SL Patrick, 
after thirty-two years of ApoHolic 
labor, had. at his death, left the Island 
thoroughly Christianized. Such great 
progress in faith and learning had 
been made in Ireland in a short time, 
that students came there from the 
continent of Europe, and she obtained 
for herself the title of “ Island of 
Saints and Doctors.” From her 
shores missionaries went forth to all 
parts ef the world. Her time of trial 
and sorrow soon arrived The Dines 
and Normans invaded her soil, and 
from that day to this her history has 
been one continued struggle for 
national freedom. The gifted preacher 
here showed how, during all this long 
and unflinching struggle for indepen 
de nee, the conduct of the Irish people 
had been guided by the hand of Provi
dence. It was nothing less thin • 
miracle of history that, although sub
jected to the most cruel persecution, 
enduring the roost galling privations, 
and having the greatest induqfcments 
held out to them if only they would 
abandon the faith of their fathers, 
they never spoataixed. This period
■*/ Ivalanri’c Kietnru Sura euirl eltluuiivj.

advantages ol the treaty, such ns the 
privileges of traffic, purchasing bait 
and other supplies, are not the sab- 
ject of compensation, bffctwtf the 
treaty of Washington confers no such 
rights on the inhabitants of the United 
States who now eajow them merely 
by sufferance and who can « any 
moment be deprived of them." Re
course to enterafapM of this 1 
only ahowl s iwaa»m demie on 
pet of the Americans lo violate 
commas lews. We need eo n 
striking example of this then the case 
of the Ootid J. Adeem Her captain 
not only concealed the name of his 
neesSi, hot also mid strand false 
•e dm seieiog officers os weR *
AM* report to Me own GorcrnraenL 
On die other heed, Csneds has acted 
ie the mo* Madly msnoor to 
dm United Setts —g..s:-g ,k.

We hove seen every form of

of Ireland’s history, he said, although 
shaded with sorrow and suffering, had 
alio its bright and glorious side, as it 
brought out the real character of the 
people and showed how true patriot 
ism was engendered and buoyed up 
by true faith. While the future of 
Ireland could be looked forward to 
with the brightest hope, her past 
might be looked beck upon with 
pride. To O'Connell and thoee who 
assisted him in obtaining that ines
timable boon, Catholic Emancipation, 
Ihe Irish people owed in everlasting 
debt of gratitude. His description of 
the misery and suffering endured hy 
the Irish during the famine and the 
heartrending scenes then enacted, 
was truly pathetic. He warned his 
hearer» again»! the utterances of cer
tain politicians and journalist» who 
pretended to be very patriotic, but 

so only in words. True liberty 
mu* have iu origin in true religion. 
In proof of this he quoted the words 
of the Foundei of all truth and 
liberty,—*’ You shall know the truth, 
and the truth «hall make you free.” 
The peroration was truly grand. He 
pictured in glowing term, the bright 
future and glorious destiny in «ore 
for Ireland if only her sons would be 
true to Faith and Fatherland.

The musical portion of the ser
vices was under the direction of Rev. 
F. X. Gallant, and Was of a very high 
order, rtiozart’s Mass No. 2 was ex
cellently rendered " Iru'arnatug est,', 
1 solo and chorus, by Mercatante, was 

music ;the solo was 
sung by Miss Ilicky with much ta*e. 
Professor Cfven, Mu. Blake, and Mrs 
Byrne well sustained their reputation 
as trained vocalists in the singing of 
the* Agma Dei," by Weber. The 
Offertory, "/mstm et Palma," by 
LamHUatU, a duet, sung by Mrs. Byrne 
and Professor Given, irai the musical 
gem of the occasion. Much of the 
choir’s success ires due to the organ
ist, Mr. Blanchard, who is mo* 
•ssidious in his attention and untiring 
in his peina

A handsome collection wae taken 
up in aid of the new St Patrick's 
Church about to be built in Rome

After Mass the procession re
formed, and, haring marched through 
the principal streets, returned to 
the Lyceum, where speeches were 
made by the President and others, 
and cheers given for Parnell, Glad
stone and the Queen, they then

Hie Honor the Lieutenant Gover
nor reviewed Use 
Queen Square. The President and 
the aged asemben of the Society

Vhmieombe, Mr. Fletcher, and others 
The ncrompnnimrnli oc the piano 
w* eeaceUeatly played by Mis. D. 
O’M. Redfio, Jr. A. B. Warbuitou, 
Eeq, delivered an addrera appropriait 
to the occasion. Before the do* ef 
the Concert the President, Senator 
Howlan, briefly addressed the audi
ence, thanking them for their «tend
ance, and complimenting thoee srLo 
took part 00 their skill and success 
After ringing “ God Save the Queen,” 
the audience dispersed.

AT ST. DUESTAlt's COLLEGE.

The students of St Dunstan’s Col
lege celebrated the lea* of Ireland's 
Patron Saint in right royal «yle. Sl 
Patrick’s Day ii «ways greeted srith 
joy by the boys of St Duuattn's. 
This year the lea* was celebrated 
srith more than usual enthusiasm. 
The crowning feature of the célébra 
lion was an entertainment, which was 
certainly the mo* pleasing one ire 
had the pleasure of assisting * for 
some time Although the entertain 
ment was intended to be a strictly 
private one, yet on the front seals ire 
noticed the clergymen of lbe Ctihe- 
dral, Rev. Dr. Chant, of Georgetown, 
and Professor Civen, of the Print* of 
Wales College

In opening the entertainment Mr. 
Cunningham, who acted as metier ol 
ceremonies, asked the indulgence of 
the strangers, as the time « Ihe dis
posal of the l»ys had been too limited 
to do themselves credit; and an
nounced the first part ol the pro
gramme—"Sl Patrick's Day," which 
was rendered ih so excellent 1 man
ner that we feel sure every Irish heart 
beat warmer at its completion. After 
thia overture came ihe address by 
Rev J. A. McDonald. It was, indeed, 
a masterly and eloquent tribute to the 
“emerald gem of the Western world, 
coupled with the names of the many 
illustrious patriots, statesmen and 
orators of fair Erin. The Rev. gentle 
man spoke in glowing terms of the 
past glories of the Irish race, of their 
subsequent misery and bondage, and 
of the efforts made, from time to 
lime, by Irish patriots to break the 
shackles that bound down their native 
land. But though there noble efforts 
had failed, he felt sure that Erin's 
star of destiny had not yet set forever 
—that a bright future was In store for 
her. We mil not undertake to parti
cularize the entire programme, as it 
was long and varied ; we simply ven 
lure to say that it was, in toco, 
made up of firM-class selections, ren
dered in a mo* pleasing manner. 
We must not, however, fail to men
tion Professor Caven's aok), which 
was received srith a storm of applause 
by the audience. Had it not been 
that the evening irai far spent the 
Professor would certainly have been 
encored.

At the dose, Professor Given being 
called upon, complimented the boys 
in the most flattering terms. He 
expressed the greet pleasure it afford
ed him to assi* at their very nice 
entertainment ; and assured them that 
he would be always happy to attend 
their soirees when his business en
gagements would permit him. Dr. 
O’Ryan, being reque#ed, spoke 
for a short time, in his usual elo
quent manner on the pe# and present 
of Ireland. Then the descendtnts 
of the Celtic race, Irish, French 
and Scotcn joining hands, made 
the walls of old St. Dunstan’s resound 
to the well-known strains of u Auld 
I-ang Syne."

The Harth-wsst Elections

Tnt elections have taken place in 
the North-west Territories, and the 
result, as we anticipated, has been 
a clean sweep for the Government. Mr 
Perely and Mr. Davin, Conservatives, 
were elected in the tiro Assiniboias 
by majorities of 500 and 300, and 
Mr. McDowell defeated Mr. Laird in 
Saskatchewan by a large majority. 
The only place in which the Govern
ment candidate was likely to have a 
dose run was Alberta. But in this 
coownuency the opposing canditfate 

not a Grit, but an Inde
pendent, a chief agent of the Hud
son’s Bay Company, who 1 
personally very popular, and had 
strong local influence. Notwithstand
ing all thia Mr. Davis, the Liberal- 
Conaervative defeated his opponent, 
Mr. Hirdi«y, by 1 handsome raaj wily.

The public trill, now that the 
people of the North-ire* have spoken, 
be able to estimate « its true value 
the chargea made by the Opposition 
press and Leaden, relative to the 
Government's mismanagement of »f- 
fairs in that country. Doubtless there 
were some mistakes made in the ad 
minfatration of the affairs of that va* 
territory. They were, however, « 
takes which the former condition of 
the country, removed u it sms by an 
immense distance from the centre of 
Government, srith officials free from 
the active supervision of the minutera 
responsible for their conduct, render
ed it almott impossible to avoid. 
What were they in comparison to the 
blunders of the Opposition chiefs and 
newspapers ? These never «Bowed 
an opportunity to pa* which would 
afford them an excuse for «wiling the 
country itself, underrating it resources, 
and glorying when in unfavorable 
sesson affected its prospects They 
oppoeed, by every meins in their 
power, the coortrnction of the railway 
which made the North-ire* accaraible 
to settlers, and enabled Canada, ra 
well ■ the Empire, to take practical 
advantage of iu fertility.

During the rampnign the Rial cry 
wassrorked for all it was worth; but 
the electors of the North-ire*, who 
ought to be the be* judges of the 
seen* enacted in their mid* dating 
the retell me, end of thoee responsible 
for them, have by their rot* compte 
dey exonerated the Government of 
Sir John Macdonald from blame, s 
knee given the Opposition the era 
rat rebate they received since I

It ie to be hoped, now since Use
•opta have ghme their raedl* in

™ " " IM th^°N«thr

EDITORIAL TOT*

Tne Montreal QazetU raya that 
at the beeqnefl given to Mr. Beea- 
grnnd the rntiife* mayor, at 
the Windsor on the 10th ieeL, 
Hon. W. W. Sullivan Premier 
of thia Province, who srra prisant, 
being called upon made n very 
happy speech. He srra introduced 
to the mayor and " bounced ” by the 
boys amidst the greatest enthusiasm.

Although the Presidential Elec
tion do* not take place in the 
United Sutra for a year and half 
yet. Use probable candidat* on both 
aid* ran already spoken of. Among 

1 Democrats the name of Mr. 
deveUnd, the present incumbent, 

he most prominent, srith Gover
nor Hill of New York Bute ra a 
■strong rival. Mr. Blain fa again 
spoken of ra the strongest Repub
lican candidate, while Senator Ed
mund» Menu to bold second place, 

i ex-Senalor Conkling next 
There fa no doubt that the Fishery 
Question may have something to do 
with the eucceae of either party.

The London Tima hra jest 
brought to s cloee e mint valuable 
aerie, of article* on the Fishery 
Question. There ia no word ra to 
who the author of there fattens fa. 
They have been written from differ
ent place» in the United States and 
Can min, New York, Bouton, Halifax, 
St. John, An. Whoever the writer 
may bo one thing fa certain, he 
aeeme to poreeae a thorough know
ledge of the eubject he diaciuee*. 
He examinee the queetion from 
every aide, adh conclude» that Can
ada’s contention fa jn«t, and that the 
treaty of 1818 fa the only interna
tional instrument upon which de- 
|ienda ila rettlemenL

Hon. Joe* Leruauer wan, on 
Wednonday last, elected by accla
mation to fill the vacancy for the 
Hon* of Aawmbiy in the Summer- 
aide di*ricl caused by hie resigna
tion, to contest the County for the 
Dominion. Thia apeak» well for the 
popularity of Mr. Lel'urgey and 
»bowe that the elector» of the 
fifth district of Prince have 
every confidence in him. It 
«10 prove» that Use opposition in 
that district have oome to regard 
the election of one of their number 
aa an impossibility. It fa to be re
gretted that the Grits in the third 
district of Quoena did not follow the 
example wl them by their Summer- 
aide brethren.

The Montreal Oatette of the 12 th 
ineL contains the following, relative 
to Profereor Caven'» History of the 
Island :

“ We have the pleasure of anaonne- 
ing the preparation of a new Canadian 
work—a history of Prince Edward la- 
land—which will be published eo 
time in Jane, by Mr. John Csren, of 
f’bariouetown. It fa founded on origi
nal and authentic documente, drawn 
from the French and other archive#. 
The only work we have hitherto j: 
aerate on ti* Island ia that of Camp
bell, but it dwells more particularly on 
the transfer of public leads and such 
cognate subjects "

The name iaane of the Gazette con
tained a ballad written by Mr. 
Caven, to which it alluded in the fol
lowing very compliamentary term»:

“ In another column will be found 
some elegant vara* mating on the path- 
etic legend of the death of the mission- 
ary Labroare, at Tadenaac, aa related 
by ti* Abba Caagrsin, and repeated hy 
Le Moine. In hie " Chrooicke of U* Ht. 
Lawrence" The ballad ia eo well eoe- 
atroelad ae to require no farther el 
planatioa, and derervee to be preserved 
among oilier com positions ef the kind 
which oor columns have been mom or 
lew instrumental fa bringing before the 
public"

For the benefit of our reader» we 
reproduce the ballad in another ool- 
umn of the Hiiald.

No man who took part in the 
Dominion election campaign occu
pies a more bomiiiating position 
than Mr. David Laird. Rejected by 
the men whom he had «I his life 
nerved and who, no doubt, owe in a 
great degree whatever political pro
minence they now enjoy to hk 
labor», he wae rent on s long wild- 
goure chare to the banka of I 
Saskatchewan to be again rejected 
by the only people whom he l 
been fad to believe were admirer, of 
of hie personal aad political princi
ples. Ever since Mr. Laird left 
there shores for the Northwest, the 
Patriot from time to time remint 
ifa renders of the greet vieti 
•boat to be won by him in this far 
off lend. On the 24th of Feby. Ihe 
organ had the following t

" Axeman Maw are naP.fl Iauaim— 
A prominent ireident ef the tiukatebe- 
waa district writing le n gentleman In 
this city, givre a glowing aooouat 
Hen. D. Laird's proa per ta In the far 
went Ha rays Mr. Laird arrived them 
on theflth, end wee met In itéra Bern 
by the people All the French red

elf-breed population will support him.
I the time of writing, Ite gentleman
Id they Intended starting for Priam 

---------------- Or* hundred

■me* ef which may be 
albeit a heavy braire on U* 
Oration. And we rraeM add 

that any official, paid fiera ti* pabBr 
treasury, who deliberately red know
ingly insulta tiw ratifions belief ef e 
prat number of Us Mew dtians.e ra 
though it he In the me* samara ef e 
college clera mom ; who * '
trine strongly retort* «
to unfit to dfeeherge Ira___________
of a public educationalist iaa Christian 
community ; dura Injury lo a Chrintian 
establishment ; fa a wolf in share's 
clothing which should be hunted from

There la a certain Prelawm in the 
Prince of Walw CoUege who hw, on 
various orcratona. gromly tnaoltod hie 
Catholic pupils, by eapattating, with ' a 
laughing devil In his rarer,' on several 
points of Catholic doctrine, which he 
completely ignore», and by speaking in 
a moat oflbnsive manner of Catholic 
ministers of religion Thia gentieaian 
who, by ti* way, would imitate the 
famous Pico Delia Mirandofa,—errmtiu 
ia omm rr arihih,—elope « nothing, and, 
with that aeaiirance always character
istic of Ignorance, animadvert, freely 
upon religion, and wmi-rehgiooa •ob
ject» foreign to bia curriculum, in a 
way calculated to warm the feeling, of 
pe piste, and, « times, to arouw even 
the indignation of Protestants In the 
name of religion, tolerance we protest 
against tills violation of the principle of 
religious equality in public schools. In 
the name of justice we demand satis
faction for the repeated insults ton long 
en.iun*! hy Uw respectable and diligent 
•tudenti who constitute the minority of 
tlie College alumni. In Ihe name of 
truth we repudiate the false utterance# 
of this embryonic wge, who would fur
ther the ioterwta of hi» pupil, much 
more hy explaining the myeterie. of 
palling, disentangling Greek roots 1» 
scanning Latin veree. than by descant- 
mg like a belfry theologian

It i. not our wieh to weigh here the 
anti-Catholic declaration» m»d« by thia 
' learned 1 protemor. We have in oar 
puwewioa notw mo taming eon* of hie 
choice* euphemisms against Popish 
belief. ; but we prefer to avoid religious 

Weporpm " "tetefedcontroversy
philosophical doctrine»,—« fee* the 
philosophical doctrine» he hw expound
ed. We are inclined to think that the 
profewor most hare a .pedal reverence 
for ti* advanced ' thinker»’ of the day, 
that he dearly lovee their astounding 
theories, repugnant though they be to 
reason and revelation But perhaps 
hi. wisdom is not so much in fauti. 
Howbeit, in an article lately poblialwd 
the Profewor wvi : " I know that the 
popular idea ii that the Brit man ww 
endowed with a fall-fledged language 

It ia difficult to imagine 
that there ia a nuire real tongue wilidh
------ xiraculoualy given to the father-

* * * * It erwu lo air that 
‘prrek ir er murk a Aeawa inanition w 
mfinp e • • e tioond* became 
words by remembered association! ; ti* 
eonnda Ihemwlvw may have bare epea- 
111 “in-, inarticulate effort» to about out 
•omettons " This fa the Profewor'» 
bou-aa>r theory on ti* origin of lan
guage. Let U1 compare til* with the 
theory expounded in the Bible. We 
read In trrewis ii. 7 : "And ti* Lord 
God formed man of the dime of ti* 
earth; red breathed into hi. face the 
breath of life and rein irous* a tiring 
•ont. In ti* Chaldaic paraph raw times 
Iwt word» are translated, man ivraatt a 
quoting août The 19th veree read»:
“ And tlie Lord God formed ont of the 
ground all the beasts of ti* earth, and 
all the fowls of the air, brot*ht them to 
Adam to see what he would call them ; 
for whatever Adam called any living 
creature the same ia iu nan*;" and 
(veree 2») Adam called «I the besets 
by their nemra, Ac Farther (verra Zi.) 
we reed : “ And Adam said thia ia the 
bone of my hot*#, and the flwh of my 
tiwh " In ti* 3rd chap., Eve answers 
the serpent ; Adam answers the rail of 
God, and together with Eve trie to ex
cuse II» transgression of ti* Divine 
I>111111 ami. The pqpwior idea, therefore, 
seems to be In accord anee with Holy 
Writ Dnubtiaw ti* 1‘rofwaor thinks 
that the old faded noti-.ua derived from 
ti* Ihhle mu* be rat wide. Yet—toll 
It not in Gath, pobliali it not iu the 
street» of Charlottetown,—he direct» a 
Bilile claw and oftentimes, we presume, 
with glow and 00mmen!, onclioualy ami 
sanrtimoaiooaly expounds the .acred 
text for the edification of yoetii. Inci
dentally we mut remark that the Pro- 
fewor seemingly deniw the inspiration 
of the Mosaic narrative, w he, eece 
ui**1 » time, publicly qnwtiorad the 
inspiration of the aublime Epistlee of 
Hl Paul What a prefound bifitiewt !

The Brat human pupil of the All-wiw 
must have poseewd the way» and 
of wisdom. Tally remark, fa Ida 
Tuaculan disputation» that Pythagoree 
believed him who Bret gave -t to 
thing» to he the wiea* of men- How 
ww Ills wladom manifested without 
langue*» T Plato extol, the wienee of 
tlie author of names Again the Holy 
Book teeeheth that tied created fa our 
Brat parents “ ti* efanoe of the aalrit, 
he tilled their heart with wisdom, red 
•bowed them both good awl evil He 
wl hi» eye upon titer heart, to
them the greatnew of Hi» works __,
•on teecbw ra that, If God created ora 1 
«rat parents, and «arapad oe titer souls , 
hu image and likmwil, he not only au ti
ed U*m to be our progenitor» accord
ing to the flwh, but that he efao fitted 
titer mind» red berate for the intaltec- 
tual red moral adoration of titer de- 
•randaats If we are to believe, 
the Profewor pablidy trachea,

1 sound» became word» by remembered

’ rur -w- *■ i»r.^ra| itr-> PJrtoi I
#er ***• • *

TUI FASTEST STS A* SB I* THS
WORLD-

Spain, which ie not ueually reckoned 
among the first of European nations 
in navel matters, at present possesses 
the fsoteet steamer in the world. Her 

ne ie "Bl Destructor.” and ehe ie a 
torpedo cruiser which can «teem with 
her fall Armament on bonrd et the rate 
of twenty-three knots, that in, Almost 
twenty-eereo miles »n hour. Among 
her other icoompliemente she is able 
to turn quite round ib n «pace four or 
fire times her own length while going

full «peed. The chances at oar font- 
est ■teemere, such ns the • Umbria’* 
and the •‘EtruriA,** «neaping her if once 
they were sighted, would be emAll, in
deed, for their beet ooenn speed ie nine
teen knots, and the Spaniard can ran 
•oron hundred ssiles st fall speed 
without requiring fryeh oosl supply 
Thie formidable racer wae not built in 
Spain, but on the Clyde. She ie only 
the first of s fleet of similar cruisers 
ordered for Spain.— Co*rt Joumml

A STRAW HOUSE.

America’s latest and most novel idee 
is n strew bouse. At the fourth com- 

American Ethibition. which ie to 
open the 2nd of Hey, at Earl’s Court, 
Kensington, will hie a house of straw 
now being made in Philadelphia. Thie 
house ie an American suburban villa, 
very handsome and thoroughly artis
tic in design, two and s half storeys 
high, and covering a spec» of forty- 
two by fifty feet It ie built entirely 
of material manufactured by straw, 
foundations, timber, flooring, hfceath- 
ing, roofing—every thing In fast, in
cluding tb<* chimney—the material be
ing firvpro’if ae well s< waterproof. 
The inside finish will be in imitation 
rosewood, mahogany, walnut, maple, 
ash, ebony and other fine w.iodn, th- 
straw lumber taking perfectly well 
the surface and color of the de
sired grain.

AM BVBBTFCL YOWAU1.

The Hilifax Chronicle of the 9th 
inet., says : The schooner Elies Cook, 
Captain Dine, arrived in port Monday 
afternoon from Bermuda, sft-r an ex
ceedingly rough passage of twenty- 
three days. Her captain reports it 
one of thy hardest voyages he aver 
•aie. strong asst and northeast galas, 
with heavy esse sad enow storms, pre
vailing the whole way. Twice he made 
theooaat and each time wae blown to 
«• «gara The vessel had lo be bove 
to s Dumber of times, and once for a 
stretch of seven days. Thy sea which 
wae running “mountains high" most 
at the time, was only kept from 
ewrabmg the schooner to pieces by 
th# uw of oil fa bege hong over the 
stern. Thia ww found to work admit- 
ably, keeping the aagry waves qeito 
placid. The captain wye he waa lucky 
to get into port when he did, ac th# 
orak baked the lee! loaf of breed that 
aeaj moratog. Last Thareday. about 
forty mike south-aoulh weet of Bam- 
bro, a lot of wreck a.-e, ooelisting of a 
■rat, rave stanchions red other email 
P”*" of a vara* were peered, but no- 
thing whatever by which to identify 
the name of the anfostwaai# emit to 
whfah they belonged On the Brat 
inet, e large fonr-maeted steamer, fa » 
disabled oondltion, ww sighted by the 
■faaOoek. The schooner could not 
** ra* enengh to rarartara her raw, 
but ehe appeared to he badly damaged. 
Btrrage to ray, aotwilhstanding ti* 
terrible weather through which ehe 
prarad, the Elisa Cook reached port 
without damage, beyond splitting hra 
flying jib to shreds. Her deck hra th# 
•PPmraoee of having been eerubhe, 
down with pumice .tone, eo oonetantiy 
"* j* "«ted te ti* era. All re hoard 
epenk highly of ter aee-geing qualities, 
aad ray ehe behaved titeadaokT Her 
own*. Mr. Henry Cook, ted «mort 
ehe ter ap, and wee greatly rejoiced 
*» rae ter oome » yesterday all right.

New Cardinals,

Rone, March 18—A public eeuefatorr 
was held ywtorday in U» Hein Regia 
when sixteen ww Cardinal» were ere-’ 
•ted It began « 10.20 o'clock, and 
—icloded «noon The oroeeariou ww 
—tote by reste*oriel edvooWw, with 
attendante arrayed In crimaoe robe# 
rad ermine cape! They were follows. 1 
hj. "Whra»". eamrafara, prefab., 
bishops, archbishops and cardinals 
Then rame tlie (rope, who ww borne on 
a wdia gertatona, flanked with lia- 
belli» or white prarock feather fana. 
He ww aooompraied on each aide by 
noble gnard» in bine, Hwiw guard offi
cer» and purple and crime* rad attend-
ante. When the pope descended ft,„u 
the radia he aereedel the throne which 
had been covered with purple cloth and 
cloth of gold for the lenten snasrin Tlio 
The canopy over the throne ww becked

fcœ^ri^7Tti*KÏ?ï
the throne were two lion» couchant 
bearing led banners with crow k*ra‘ 
Tl» cardinale oocepfad berâüw, 
arranged in a long parallelogram in 
front of the pope Consistorial advo
cates advanced to the throoe rad mad 
instance for beatification of persons 
under consideration Thia ixrnclnded 
sixteen cardinals left the hall to bring 
from the flletiw (bate! ti* eight ww 
cardinale. Til Archbiahop i-
of Toledo; Mgr A lofai Marsella, ex- 
aundo « Lisbon ; Archbiahop Tsache- 
tera, of Quebec ; Archbiahop Uibboos, 
of Baltimore : Archbiahop Branteon, ol 
tenia ; Arvlii.isbnp of Retee ,
Archbiahop Langreienx, of Raima; 
Archbiahop Gierdani, of Ferrara. They 
advanced and bowing thrice klraad the 
pop*1» font end bend, received the 
pope’» double embrace and then retired 
They again advanced to ti* pope to 
receive the bat, which waa brought in 
on a silver salver Each raidirai knelt 
aa I» came I adore the pope and the 
hood of the rote waa pfaoed over his 
brad by ra attendant Then the pope 
faking a large rod hat placed it oe the 
kneeling cardinal, resting hie hand on 
ft while he lead the benediction in Latin. 
The cardinals then made obeisance to 
the pope, concluding with a double em
brace or kfae of peace The cardinale 
then gave the kirn of peace to titer col- 
leagew of the raeted eotiage The pope 
thee deperted.

Tub Aeetiyn Mepozww fra March
contains ti* following : " fa the Ameri
can Woman Orerdieerad?" give# Mrs 
Helen Campbell ra ex reflect subject for 
a bright ami well-written paper, rail 
which is draereedly given the place of 
IwJhor in the March HnmUtjii Mngumu. 
Thousands of women will doublleee 
reed Mrs. Campbell'» article with keen
est inters* - Queen Elisabeth rad 
lier Suitor»," fa a outlier gossipy and en
tertaining paper in which Mr. Edward 
il William» review» the lorw of Eng
land's fascinating queen. Dr T. He 
Wilt Talmage tell» his exparwnm in 
smoking " My First Cigar," and Beaton 
Itoooho relates several spirited stories 
'-» the third of hie eeriee of papers

Storiee and Memories of Washington " 
The quaint religious customs adopted 
by the Tennessee mountaineer are 
graphically described hy William Perry 
Brown, and Herbert Hall Winslow tells 
a thoroughly American storv iu " Old 
Mm tJaggs'" A sensible article fa con
tributed ee “The Evils of Craquai 
Marriage#." by Edith lang ion, which 
William H. Ridelng precedes with a 
narrative of ''The Boyhood ef Clarke 

•rail," the famous nautical story- 
er. Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher 
mama “ The Herr ant Girl Problem," 
I two other writers describe the 

lire of " Turkish Women « home.” 
ami Germany’» famous watering-place, 
Wefabedeo. as ft appears fa winter. 
Otter paper, treat of vYooag Men rad 
Single Ufa," “ Woman in Sira," “ Ie 
the American Polite?" “Ora Familiar 
Haying»," “ Enterprise to Rosin##.," 
while Mr. Beecher dram thia number 
of rich variety rad interest with four of 
bia sermons, rarfaed by himself. The 
Brootiya certainly give# iu readers a 
greed deal for liter tobecription of 82 
a year, er, buyers of .ingle numbers, 
for 20 cents 7V Braokfyn Magazine, 
130 A 188 Peart Strret, Sew Fork-

Markets
Lxvnrr Boston Mark* Priera ara «

follow :
Butts»—rhore hue been s eearclty of 

flee rtwh Batter, end roovtpte during the 
*»*dalfail Frt—a. Bat* of WwUrn 

«In at l»o. to lie., nnd some popular 
brand» brine »d. Hmall loU of mvW 
•ra ore oomiog In sod roll et Be to»c.
KSttafe-ïS CS5i?ïS=i XCm
bear a qeolatloo neon amtiTselee atle.

mere, etotra, Ha Wife.
—os-Th. mark* ha. rate sear tbs 

pa* lee ite», with sate of Easters entree 
at tea, era SrWa at Mje. to ITa per doeeo. 
These I. a good Irate, bet with la weired 
rstepU prfemwlil arehehfa he tower. We

----------------«terete^
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Latest Telegrams.

by •

TMs to «tection day la
trim*»—■aOouray

RM W. W. Shunto Mt Mm Mr
hfannra Manda

two rTpinak, p m.

ImrtfaiPiltMdmak 
to floorie noM ton tote Mr |

A wouh died motif to Qtohoi 
the edraeeed ore of 110 yram, havlag 
krm bom to 1777

I»M thought thaMtenafa»fathoda- 
taulliiv Maritime Bank of*. John, N.B., 
will bo todootood to timfr Moo mho

A row dayw oro p Mr. Brow», of
Uttto York, told two baa» portera, only 
one year and nine month» old, weighing 
616 aad 806 Iha reepecUvely

Tl» Scrutiny earn'd Wim va. McKay 
wu closed on Friday afternoon last 
Mr Jnotice Hensley will deliver jodf 
■sol to-morrow at 12 o'clock

Da. Ookbot left here for Saw York on 
Monday evening, for the purpose of 
vWttag tbs hospitals of that city. He 
wiU be absent about two months-

A iwsrr addition has been made to 
the number of oar exchangee in the West 
8t Paul Time» This is a nest joarnal. 
poblished in St Peal, Minn. We bid 
it welcome.

Tee Department of Marine and Fish
eries. recently chartered, at Shelburne, 
N ft, a fast sailing schooner of 105 tons 
burden, to be used as a cruiser for pro
tecting oar flatteries

L. O. Holly Esq M* P. P. who had a 
serious surgical operation performed on 
his eyes a few days ago. has, we are 
happy to eay. so far recovered as to be 
able to be out again.

Ex-Govkexok Laird will return to 
Priye Edward Island a sadder and 
wiser man. and will be ina position to 
ntlrae hie revenge against Mr Davies 
who sent him west to get him ont of the 
way-—fit John Sun.

Thb Aberdeen, Scotland, harbor com
missioners recently addressed a letter to 
the Hon- Wm- Carling, Minister of Agri
culture for Canada, setting for the ad
vantages p«sussed by the port of Aber
deen as a landing place for Canadian

-ll always
to see oar country subscribers or to 
hear from them We trust, therefore, 
that those who have not thus far fa
vored os with a remittance will be ao 
kind as to advise ns of their intentions

G boros Twmoy, Esq , has returned 
from the Old Country whither he had 
gone, a short time ago, to purchase a 
Clydesdale horse. We understand be 
has secured an excellent animal which 
is now at Halifax awaiting the opening 
of navigation.

Ova popular story, “The Haunted 
Chamber," is unavoidably interrupted 
this week ; but we gi ve our readers in its 
stead an excellent completed story, en
titled " A Barrister’s Story ” We will 
again take up the old story where we 
stopped last week

Tub AwinctnVtX is the name of a 
weekly newspaper published in Bos
ton. The paper, which is tastefully 
gotten np, is devoted to the interests of 
the autim of the Maritime Provinces, 
bath at home end in the Vnited States. 
We wish the new enterprise every euo

Vkry Rev. P. 8 Brtkx. for so many 
years General of the Society of Jesus, 
died at Rome on March 4th in the 82nd 
year of hie age He was succeeded 
two years ago by Father Anderledy, 
who took the title of Adjutant-General. 
Ha BOW becomes foil General General 
A nderledy was ordained in 8t Louis. 
Mo-, by Archbishop Kenrick.

Mr- T- B. Riley, Tobacconist, of this 
city, has recently received a certificate 
from the Executive Committee of the 
Indian and Colonial Exhibition to the 
effect that hie tobacco had been 
awarded second place among ex» 
hibile of this kind from all the Colonies. 
This is quits flattering, and s boa Id in
duce buyers to patronise him. See hie 
advertisement in this day's issue of the 
Herald. i

The Souris Benevolent Irish Society, 
at their first annuel meeting, held on 
the 10th inet-, ‘.elected the following 
officers for the current year :

President» Joseph Doyle.
let Yloa-PmehlBBL—Dominic Rice.
2nd Vice-President—Jon. Brennan-

i McUuaid.
E Marrie. 
rhy.-Jis Diro of ehsrity.-Jaa Doophy, 

Thoms. Mollnlly, John Kick horn, Ji 
McBride, Richard St John.

Meiehaia. — Norbert Place», Jen 
Kick ham, Patrick McCarthy.

Ten cm—onto» peculiar to the Meat 
. «A Jeeeph took plaça at toe Umnnt 

of that name to toil city on Sami 
toat, the Mast ltaalf occurring on toe 
Baterday proriauu Mara waa célébra 
in the Con rant chapel at 7 o'clock an

died and fffty youag Indira, aa—be»» of 
St Joseph'» Society, approached Holy

sew moinbars were raoeivad into the 
Stotety. Sarricaa were agate held at 
7 o'clock in the arming, when the 
ehapel and hallways of the Oom 
were crowded with people who

at what pan
to be, a—y year, one of the 
Uhl and totoaaahng rallgtoaa eetebta- 
ttonn The paatgyric of the Saint waa 

1 by the Bar. A. J. McIntyre

He potntod ont too aatotly ehareetor- 
latioa which adorned the tutor (ether 
of oar Lard, and exhorted Ida hnian 
to imitate bto many rirtoaa After the

O'Ryan of BL Dunitun'i Collar- The

rherariag- The altaie were beautifully 
and toatofhBy decorated, and whan

d canal.

l,tS IT—Mr-1 I will 
> Bill

„ ,------- - rents,
L Are al least 28 per

i« March 17—«An____  
re bean fixed for Tuesday, tire 
, as the official date for the 
a of the Qaeon's Jubilee. The

------------ml wishes U sndsrslooii
this day will not be aa obligatory 
Muaid pah ties and corporations 
elect any day Urey chose.

Massbra, Ohio, March 17—The en
gine and tender of the eeet-boend morn
ing train, on tire Marietta, Columbus 
and Northern Railroad, went through 
tire Vincent trestle, twelve miles from 
Mwiotta. yesterday- Lyle Vincent and 
Albert Boothby, engineer and firemen, 
were killed, and John McCoy and Wil
liam Stewart, conductor and brakeman 
badly scalded.

Ottawa, March 17—The Government 
has decided not to send an exploratory 
expedition to Hedeeb's Bay this year. 
Reports of the three voyages already 
made will be laid before Parliament 
this session. The navigability of the 
Bay has been pretty definately deter
mined.

Beaux, March 17—It is reported that 
the Emperor William on receiving the 
French General, Marquis De Alxac, said :
" Tell your compatriots there is no dan- 
sr of war. So long sa I Hve I shell use 

ell my influence to maintain peace. 
God will soon call me to Himself. I do 
not wish to leave my people a heritage 
of blood. Germany shares my desire for 
good relations with France M

Loxnox, March 17—The Unity AV*w 
says the Government has assured the 
Unionist Liberals that it intends to in
troduce concurrently in Parliament re
medial and repressive Irish proposals. 
The remedial measure is to be divided 
into two parte, one dealing with pree*- 
malters such as inclusion of lease hold- 
inss in the operations of the I .and Act 
ami the suspension of evictions- The 
other to be introduced at the next atw- 
sion dealing with land purchase and 
local government questions.

Ottawa, March 17—Chief Engineer 
Schretirer says that a large amount of 
railway eons trust ion will go an through
out Canada daring the coming summer.

Moxorox, March 17—The sons of Erin 
celebrated St. Patrick's Day with more 
than usual display. Father Dollard, of 
St- John, lectured in the evening,—Sub- 
i-K'l: “The Irish Idea”

Loxdow, March 17—The Cabinet to
day decided upon a Land Purchase 
Scheme, (therefore landlords will fare 
worse then they would under Gladstone's 
Bill-

IxiSDOM, March 17—Gladstone deliver
ed a speech at a dinner last night, given 
by a Yorkshire member. He stated 
that there was a growing opinion in 
favor of Home rule, even among hie 
former opponents

Rome, March 17—At a consistency to
day the new Cardinals were hatted The 
Pops also recognised the new Archbish
ops ami Bishops in Canada, Untied 
States and Australia The Pops lias 
also telegraphed to the Gear congratu
lating him on his escape from assassina
tion.

Chicago, March 17—A panic occurred 
at the Roman Catholic Church of the 
Nativity, this afternoon The Church 
was crowded. By the breaking of a 
ilatform 200 persons were precipitated 
ten feet A rush was made and many 
wrooms were injured badly by lieing 
ramjiled on Fortunately, no one was

Loxdon, March 17—À feature of the 
observance of 8t Patricks day in Eng
land waa the appearance of many Eng
lishmen wearing shamrocks. A sleet 
and snow storm stopped all outdoor de
monstrations in Dublin, and the troop
ing of the «Sors, usually one of the 
events of the celebration of St. Patrick’s 
Day there, did not take place today. It 
is feared that riot* will ensue from the 

ion at Lurgan, and County Ar
magh. Two hundred extra police have 
lieen added to the regular force.

Ottawa. March 18—Early this morn
ing the Canadian Pacific express for 
Toronto ran into tlie rear of a freight 
train The frieght cars were mostly 
laden with vitriol which ignited and de
stroyed ten care. Fortunately there 
was no loss of life.

DI'hijn, March 18—Father Keeler of 
Yougbal, County Cork, was arrested to
day He had twice declined to receive 
summonses ordering him to appear in 
court and answer questions respecting 
his alleged custody as trustee under the 
plan of campaign of money belonging 
to tenants ou the ponsonby estates 
When Father Keeler reached Cork he 
was met by a great crowd aad present
ed with aa address

Buffalo, N. Y-, March 18—A fire was 
discovered at 330 this morning in the 
pew Richmond Hotel. The alarm was 
sounded and tira tire department re
sponded promptly. 'Plie house contain
ed a large number of guests, and their 
Iraart-rending shrieks coaid be heard 
for blocks. The entire hotel with 6L 
James' Hall aad other adjoiaing proper
ty waa destroyed. As far as can be as
certained. thirty persons were burned to 
death and eighteen are seriously burn
ed and injured. Many of the injured 
jumped from windows of the upper 
stone* The financial loss is about 
*400,000, insurance *200,000

Ottawa, March 19—Fall returns show 
that tira majority against Laird is over 
two hundred. Prince Albert and Battle- 
ford gave a large majority to McDowell

Wiwutrna, March 19—Latest returns 
from Alberta show Davie (Conserva
tive) 224 ahead, with a few places yet 
la hear Bern, which will slillfortimr 

crease hie majority
Warsaw. N. Y-, March 20i-The War- 

_jW Balt Works were destroyed by fire 
this evening. Loss, *100,000.

Inqsbboll, Ont. March 20 —The St-
»uis express oo the Grand Trunk ran 

into the engine of a freight train Satur
day Both engines and baggage 

» wrecks. The par 
unhurt

Mowtbbal, March 20.—Stewart A Co., 
of London, Eng., have taken actions 

gainst the Montreal filer and Bank of 
ritish North America for heavy dama

sse in connexion with the failure of the 
Maritime Bank 

Sr. ParaasscRG, March 20--—Arrests 
in connection with the attempt on the 
Char's life continue It Is stated that 
two more ofltoers ware fa w 
barracks last Sunday- Rumors of a 
secret execution of officers are rife.

Bismas», Dak-, March 20—The floods 
la the Missouri are increasing, aad for 
hundreds of miles the people living 
along the banks have boon obliged to 
fly to tiro high lands It is betieved 
that nffcay Uvea have been sacrificed, 
while the property loss will be

- ______ , and laid before

TCTEflw-.fiiarai
probably be aaaoqnead to toe coca try 
«baa Parliament meeta-

MARKKT PRICE».
CBABurrrrro»*, March 22, 1887

f (quarter) 1 ft..............*>.*> to OuM
t (email) Vft________0.07 to 0.10

Motion >1 It____ ________ 0 06 to 008
Pork (mail) _____ ______ 006 to 0.08
Pork (carcam) V ft-........... 008 to007
Lamb 1 ft............................006 to 0 Ot
Ham V ft............... .............. 0.13 to0.lt
Fowl», par pair.....................OS6 to 040
Butter, (freahj...-----------  020 to036
Batter (tub)..___ ......_....... OI8 to 0 20
E(0lk V due__________ ... 011 @012
Apple» V due.—....... -........- 006 to 008
Oete « buab, (black).......... OS @0.80
Hay ♦ 100 ft.......................  086 to 076
fttlaloae.............................o-i @020
Tarkaye.......... ......................  071 to 1.00
Game.—.......... .......................0.45 to 080
Imckal pair__________  070 to 076
Flour V ewt.........................  028 to 2.75
Oatmeal. V ewt--------------  2.30 to 260
Straw, V load...... .................  0.00 to 2.00
Wood, V load.-—0.66 @ 1.00
Hydro. ---------------------  to @0084
Sheep pelta......... ................0.66 to 1.00
Cabbag», V doa................ ...  036 @040

■AMUR

■amjHHFvnews editor of the Chromiele, to Emilie 
fthsitilrir g”||i teifbUr ot CapUla

At tira Meffkdyea House, in this city, 
MUMlIUlnstVby tbs lev. E. Whitman, 
Drum MsKsusm, ef Upper Mis Creek, to
▲sale Otills, ot tbs a

On lbs 1Kb Inst., at tbs real'sew ot 
Cafteto Andrew Doyle, Katie Goodwill, 
sped *> years. May She rest ta peace.
»2S.lÏS.mto ‘SS-LÎ1 ttelreqeeRoad, Thomas Wood, aged w years.

At Irish Town, on tbs Itth of March. 
•Aw a revere llloeee of four mom he. which 
she bore with fortitude end resignation to 
thé Divine Will. Margaret Ann. beloved 
daughter of William and Ann Marla Camp
bell, aged IS years.
. Al Outrai Bedeqoe, on Uw lêtb I net., of 
brain fever. Leonard Thomas, son of 
Patrick and Mary Elisa McBride.

At Georgetown, oa the Stb lost, after a 
lingering Illness, borne with much reulg- 
aaUoo, John Melanie, reed * years and ll 
months, deeply regretted by all wbo know 
him. May be reet la peace.

At Maw Haven, oa the Mb last.. Jobs 
jtetisnisajo the Mb year of his a—. May

At Ksaslogton. oo the Mb last., of coo 
sumption. Elisabeth Olllls, beloved wife of 
Archibald Maedoeabl. la the Mth year of 
bar ago. leaving a sorrowing husband and 
three email children to mourn the lore of a 
devoted wife and mother. May her soul

Turnip», V beak.

Loewi and Special Mews

(M2 to 014 HTlSDAftD MEDICAL WORK.

For Yodiu aid MiddleAiel ■».
ONLY «1 BY MAIL POSTPAID.

FROM THE POSTMASTER,
HALIFAX, NOVA RCOTIA.

MARK WRIGHT A CO
Pornraa Emulsion Company Halifax, 14th May, 1881.

Sia,—11 afford» me pleasure to add my testimony of the efficacy of 
your Cod Lirer Oil Emulsion. I have used it in my family with the 
moat beneficial result». My little girl, flee years of age, we» suffering 
for a year or more with a most debilitating complaint, the lingering 
effect» of an attack of a severe form of Whooping Conch.

A racking cough disturbed her real at night and ale frequently com
plained of a pain in the region of the stomach, she had very little appetite, 
end her appearance waa that of one in the advanced aUgro of oooeump- 
lion ; the usual remedies did not seem even temporarily to promote 
health. At length your Emulsion wee tried ; in a very abort time there 
wee s visible improvement, hot in a month or I wo, the Oil being regular! 
end readily taken, there waa unmistakable evidence that the oooatitotioi 
was being rapidly ball! np, the ooagh and pain disappeared, and now the 
little girl ie quite well, in fact, hea become robust.

Yours, 4c„ H. W. BLACK ADAH.

Desire to r«u
Hook A lank 

effbrle put forth 00 
lire, and wish to ial 
better position than

ira their hearty thanks 10 the City Fire Department, 
1er Con Salvage Corps, sad the general petite lor the 
the night of the 4th inet., to rave their property from 
timate that they hope, in a very short time to beiae 
ever to serve the peblte in the ___

Mulatto aid Repairing ol Fonito k
In the meantime the immense stock of Furniture, now oa brad In 

Show Booms, will be disposed of at the

Very Lowest Prices for Beady Payment.
They have made temporary arrangements whereby they are pro- 

pared to execute orders previous to their new promisse being reedy.

Carpets, Oilcloths •« *» »• a. u.«i.
The Steam Laundry will also be resumed at the earliest 

possible day. x ‘ '

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
Charlottetown, March 16, 1*87.

—AND—

HOUSE- FURNISHINGS.

Harry Ricardo, of Toronto. ro»nt tor 
rtn* Art HubUeeUooe. states that he was 
ao troubled with deaf new for eight rears 
that he oould scarcely attend to busfne*. 
until be tried Yellow OU. He dwlrve to 
make this core known, for Uw benefit of 
others afflicted.

Michelet : ••Woman la » miracle of di
vine contradictions.”

Weat’e Cough Hymp, the household re
medy for cough*, colds, core t liront, broo- 
chlllft, sftthma, Infloensa. whooping-dough. 
~Tm»umptlon and all throat and lung dlw-

ure. 25c., 90 . and $1 per boUle. All drug-

Women are so food of trimmings and 
finery that they even have their temper» 
ruffled once In a while.

w
Free to

E offer the largest assortment in the city in these Goods, and at 
prices very low during March.

28 Hales Room Paper Now Ready
SEE OUR SAMPLES BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE.

Sheetings, 
Table Linens, 
White Cottons,

The beet spring medicine la one of West’s 
Liver Pill*, taken every night on foil
b*d. Just what you need. “------ —
fo pills ffle. All drags las.

Twenty widows own twenty adjoining 
farm» In Greene County, Ohio. A single 
man docs not dare to approach the locality

Chilblains and freeled feat and hands 
cured with • few applications of West's 
World's Wonder or Kamlly Liniment. All

Cowley : “What la women ? One of Na
ture's agreeable blunders.”

Always keep Wret'a Cough Hyrap in the 
bouse for sudden attacks of colds, asthma,
and all throat and long di---------
— All druggist*.

get a break fas
«til early In the i

t la not 
ornlng

Mr. Ji
Highly "poteen Of

M. Lawson, of Wood villa, OnV.

KNOW THYSELF.,<
A Great Méditai Work on Manhood

Exhausted vitality. Nervous and Physical 
Debility. Premature Decline In Man. Errors 
of Youth, and then a told miseries mmlllng 

indiscretion or e»assess. A book for 
— mnn. you nr, middle-aged and old.

It eontalaa lis preeerlptlona for all acute 
aad chronic dtreasre. each one of which Is 
levaleeble. Ho found by the Author, whom

'or 25 years Is such as probably , 
toll to the lot of any physician, low prices, 
hound In beautiful French 

muNiin, emooesed covers, full gilt, guaran
teed to he a finer work In every sense than 
any other work sold In thl* country for 
WS0. or the money will be refunded In 
every Instance. Price only $1.00 by mall, 
postpaid. Illustrative sample free to any 
body. Mend now. Gold méfiai awarded the 
author by the National Medical Association 
to the President of wbleh, the Hon. P. A.
Blssell, and associate officer* of the Board 
the reader Is respectfully referred.

The Science of Life ta worth more to the 
1 middle-aged men of this genera-

-----nil the gold mines of CaithH-nla
and the silver mines of Nevada combined.—
JI r. Ckrewfoto.

The Helenes of Life points out the rocks 
sands on which the anaatllutlon 

--------of many a young man have been

Pillow Cottons, 
Towels,
Prints,

SEERSUCKERS.

Tickings,
Gray Cottons, 
Ginghams,

A very large assortment of LADIES' CORSETS at extremely

feWEYERjTHlNOjTHAT Ig

•a offer eu ana roMasmmf u escribed In 
CATALOGUE No. 48t,«klck this «ev we ewdeetm re muauaatsd oerar. TkeCstafogre
ès remets mta are seprnkif ef the chetcesi flowers and legs table*, may el which can rente 

1 Si te«d»Mreforsd fostes. red ran twe kratrerdaas re
all garden work. Altegetker It Is the test ever offered hv it. red. ee teHera. is foe swat comsleteuro ror tort». N..M m recent 10 -roLTrtïïî
luctedtrofn first ereer. Please be su'e to order Cauiooue to the imttr ]

[PETER HENDERSON * CO,55 » »l|

—ts,"sr
MARKET SQUARE. 

Charlottetown, March 16, 1887.

speaks In high terms of Yellow Oil __
rheumatism. Tame back, sprains and pain
ful complaint*. Yellow Oil Is need Inter
nally and externally In catm of paid ; also, 
coughs, colds, sore throat, etc., —* *•“ 
made many remarkable cures of i

The Science of Life Is of greater value than 
all the medical works published In this 
country for the past to y said.

Never confide in a young pei_________
pa»" leak : never tell >our were is to the 
aged—old doors seldom Ml ‘

West's World’s Wonder Is the marvel of 
Dealing, superior to all other liniment*. 
Always keep It In the bourn. All drugs to to.

i two ways of taking a thing 
easy, in can take and leave It alone, or 
you can take and do It.

A great btaealM West's Liver Mile will 
always -he found a greet biemtng to those 
afflicted with Liver complaint, dyspepsie. 
Indigestion, aad Mck headache. Thirty 
Mile*fo. All dragglete.

It to strong proof that we are making 
progress, when we think with shame and 
contempt of our earlier steps.

Care far ( reap
Prompt relief to prevent suffocation from 

the aceemolauoe of loegh meeoee-lhe
formation of false membrane—and the con
striction of the air passage» to necessary In 
earn of a sodden attack of croup. Hag- 
yard’* Yellow Oil should be uredatonce, 
afterwards Hagymrd’s Pectoral Balsam.

of Lafayette, Ind., has pa-

West’s World's Wonder, or Family Uni
ment. Useful in eve-y house for cuts, 
burns, scalds, bruises, neuralgia, rheuma
tism. Always gives satisfaction All drug-

"Say, why to everything
Hither at sixes or at sevens V 

Probably, my dear nervous »l«t*r, because 
you are suffering from some of the diseases 
peculiar to your sex. You have a "drag
ging down” feeling, the back-ache, you are 
debilitated, you have pains of various 
kinds. Take Dr. R. V. Pierce's “Favorite 
Prescription" sod be eared. Price reduced 
loom*dollar. By druggists.

NMSflrd CessAMeaca
J. It. H. Girard, of Ht Bdwldge, Clifton. 

P. Q.. says, “I am well satisfied with the 
use of Burdock Bloowl Hitters ; ft has cured 
me of dyspepsia that I had for three years, 
I used Hve bottles and shall tell every per
son 1 know that may be attacked with 
-linilar sickness, and should not be afraid 
to guaralee every bottle used.

Fred far Comraumpilveu.
Kmultion ef Ood Liver Oil u-ith

The Helenes of Uto to a superb and mu- 
tarty treatise on nervous aad physical 
debility.—DsSrtef #We Press.

There to no member of society to whom 
The Hetenee of Life will not be useful, 
whether youth, parent, guardian. Instructor 
or clergyman.—Arpowref.

A.ddrU? Uie Peabody Medical Institute, 
or Dr. W. II. Parker. No. 4 Bulflueh hi reel, 
Boston, Mas*., wJio may be consulted on all 
disease* requiring skill and experience. 
Jhroale and obstinate diseases that bare 
bafited the skill of all other physician a 
specialty. Much treated succemfolly with
out an Instanre of failure. Mention 
HemALD. Charlottetown, P. K. Island.

April tt, (tag

the flmh but heals the Irritation of the 
throat and lunes. Palatable aa milk and 
In all wasting diseases, both for adults and 
children, to a marvellous food and medl-

Teefflyeee'e “Mmy Qmccss
Who knows bet If the beautiful girl who 

died so young had been blessed with Dr. 
Pterere's “Favorite Prescription" she 
might have relgna-d on many another 
bright May-day. The "Favorite Prescrip
tion" to a certain cure for all th— *-----

Smoking and Chewing Tobacco
OK TilK FINK.-T QUAL TY. 

Mannfactur <1 from Pun* Virginia Leaf, at

Riley's Tobacco Factory, Water 
Street, Charlottetown.

Special Wholesale Rntc*. See my prices 
and ios|iect my Gooili before making per

il should Be G* me rally Nssws
that the multitude of dlsreres of a scrofu
lous nature generally proceed from a ton 
put condition of the liver. The Mood be
comes Impure because the I leer does not 
ret properly aad work off the potooa from

[upon the lu age and poisoning theirpgsjàargrs&aa
Ptorce's “Golden Medical Discovery"| 
, by acting upon the liver aad parify-wtil.WBHI 

tag the blood,
l spit, bet ore

■ if yon require e spring medicine. If you 
are refferlng with leugor. debtllfrr. plm-

If you are tired taking the large oid- 
fa*htoned griping pflls. try Carter’s Utile 
Uver Pills end take come comfort. A man 
can't stand everything. One pill e does.

nhappy pereooe wbo suffer from 
--------------jes and dysp spsta should res Car
ter’s Little Nerve Pille, wbleh ere made

srcsr
If you once try Oarterte Utile Uver Pile 

for sick headache, biliousness or conetlpa- 
Uoa you will never be without them. They

tie ef " Mrs. Wieelew'e_____,
Children Teeth tag Itovsloeis
It will relieve the poor little eel 
Merely. Depend epee it. Mothers ; there to 
re mistake shout It. IteaiesDyseak 
Diarrhoea, regulates the Stoomek red 
seras Wind Colic. Softens the Game, i

itfrerar4 raiBairse
lag Syrup17 for Ukiidren teething is p Us sent 
to the taste aad Is the preeenptleu ef ere of 
the oldest red best feesle pkvsieisns red 
sureas iu the United States, aad is for sals by 
all druagists ib*ou«b ut the world Prie 
twentylve cent* a bottle, tie sure red as 
for " Mae. Wtuevow'*dooTEiwo Sruor' 
red take ao ethsr kiad -Feb. it 1867. I yr

T. B. RILEY.
Merck 23. 1*77—I r

Freehold Farm
FOR SALK.

rIE subscriber will offer at Public Aue- 
• ion. on MONDAY, the lltk APRIL 
NEXT, at 1 o'clock, p. m , if not previously 
disposed of at privutv sale, her Farm, situ ite 

at Fort Augustus, consisting of 100 acres of 
Freehold Land. 80 acres of which are clear, 
red in a good state of cultivation, si d the 

minder Is covtred with firewood, scantling 
___ I rails.

Terms—Cue-third of the purchase mooet 
down, and the balance in six annus! insist

ent» with interest et five per cent per

Also, the Stock, Farming Implements. Ac. 
Terms—Severn months' credit on approved 
“etas.

M V KG A RET CORLEY. 
Fort Augustus, March 33. 1867—*i

ITS

MAN
CERTIFIED TO BY

F. W. BEST,
Dominion Analyst, 84. John. N. B. 

March 33. Ifis7.

LIMESTONE.
A AA TOMA FOB SALK AT MoMIL- 1UU LIAN’H GOAL DEPOT.

R. McMILLAN.
March S3.1M7-Si pd

Waver ley Magazine.

HAS REMOVED for two month» (whilat hie earn atnra ia underwoin» 
alteration.) to the Store ADJOINING MESSRS. PERKINS I 

STERNS, on the

West Side of Market Square,
Where he will SELL OFF the balance of hie Stock of

DRY GOODS,CLOTHING

AT PRICE8 THAT ABE BOUSD TO SKT.T THEM.

Victual», & C, March 21—Kaiil (Con- 
•ervatlve) area alertai far Cariboo

Loxnox, March 22—Sir James Fer- 
aueoa bee told ParUement that 
hoped aoon to ley before the Home a 

American Uovero- 
t relating to the ffebetfae q

March tl-Mr. Blake hasToeoxro, Keren at—mr. maae nai 
leeigaed the leademhlo of the Omoel 
tion. In hie letter <Z withdrawal !» 

that nothing will iadero him to 
Ider hie detenalaetioa. He ha» 

Mt far OeorgU, U. 8 
Ottawa, March 11-The

SreiSD on HOLLAS aad va i liai a 
■ kadget of Martha» eleaUear that will 
CS» ewer Ik. kfan lor . awalk. HuMro 
■Mini d ltd aid broirtold favMti,. tk.

TEf-TED
RELIABEL

WavaaLav Maoaaiaa, fw 
aiaab rovro to erou

Sale, -f SaUmptioo- we. an, no 
■aid. 13 mnathf *4.(10. Six —LOO 
So. Mroto. It .oa Aiwa,, ia -dvroro

°*ÏÏÏ3?* PREE- T“ F
to a IT wm. VAT TOO HERRING.the Privy Cornell, roaifatiae ct the 

Mlnlatwa of Ftaaaoa, Public Work» an.1 LB BROS a CO.,
TOBONTO. ONT. WATSSLST MAOtZIWg,■smurei O 1 LABRADOR HERBIMO. 40 

Ihbfa aad kag kWo of thro» oria-l 
»d Fiok warvaaivd. aad far aala all 

*.
MW7-4.HI

aapoiutad tooooeider the claim» of Ufa 
Prorieoa of MMeland. far a aabeidS 
fa kwild Iha —h—rise taaa«l to coe- 

the Mala-
Mrorod k,
« a.Btai

James paton & t o. ALWAYS TO THE FRONT
----- WITH THE-----

Best Goods and Lowest Prices.
FROM thi« Fall'» Importation» we are ehowing «none of the VERY 

■EST OLOTMS manufactured, in MELTONS, BEAVERS, wnuaren Tivt’cn »wn wicnv- « ’ ’
TENDERS.

rpENDERB will bs received by this De- 
JL partaient at t Htnwa, up to the fith April 

next, for the Buoy Service in Hillsboroagh 
Bay, Charlottetown Harbor. West sod North 
Rivsre, tureen . County. Prince Edward Is-

For full particulars of the service apply to 
A. Lord, Esq., Harbor Ma-ter at Charlotte-

WM SMITH. 
Deputy Minister of Manns. 

—it of Marine. Ottawa. \
March Ifl. I«7. /mar 33, ll

FARMSEEDS
Garden Seeds.

SEEDS from scrub* will grow scrubs in 
vegetables, roots or grain. Whet the 

careful farmer wants ie the beat of the best 
of them all.

Our Prise Winner Swede Turnip took both 
first and second prises at the Provincial Ex
hibition last fall. The year before Turnips. 
Mangels. Potatoes and I-odder Corn speci
mens were selected from our Special Exhibit 
of « here articles and sent to the London Ex
hibition. for which the growers bave re ei« cd 
Diplomas an I Medal» Vegetable» from our 
Seeds took nearly hal the prises at the la»t 
Exhibition here Our giaius and gratae* 
hitre grown equally well, though the record 

It*** conspicuous
What he successful grower must have is 

not only the be-t |:< nsinv but perfect Soul*
< f the be*t in n»m«* • <»w many farmers m
a hundred practice tbc-c ti**y preev t* r How 
many farmers in a hundred *re careful farm 
«•re. rocces-ful gro*er> : H«w mmiy would 
d » well to co. eider there old facte r Are yon 
of the few or the many r Won d you r;»th«;r 
have S-*» this Hprivg or 3 «• m xt 1 all r That 
is. mill .».u use the brat foal) tin» tear ? If 
y*»u wi«h to. then reml for our iVaiogw*. ! 
which tell» you bow to get and grow them ; 

Addrw».
OEO. CARTER ft OO.,

Churiott«'tt4'toWIi, I*. K. 1.
Mardi 16. IfigT.___________ _________ Ü

AUCTION SALE!

Ms.
Canada and West Indies.

TENDERS (HR STEAISIIP UNE.

TENDERS will be received at the Ft- 
aunct Department, Ottawa, np to 

Hud including the let day of May next, 
from person* or companies, for the 
performance of the following steam
ship services, vix.

let, a line of mail steamers sailing 
from Halifax to . Havana, toence to 
Kingston, thence to Santiago de Cuba 
thence to Canada ; and (2nd) a line of 
mail s’eamers between Canada and 
P<»rto Rico and adjacent islands Trips 
to be made by each line fortnightly. 
Steamers to lie of a size sufficient to 
Carry 2.000 tons of cargo, and to be 
able to steam twelve knots an hoar, 
averaging not less than eleven knot* 
an hour. The contract in either cast 
to be for a period of five years. Ten
ders will be received for the above ser
vices Cither separately or together 
Tenders to be innrked un the outside 
" Tenders for Stexmship Service to 
West Indies.” The Government of 
1 'umtdu do not bind themselves to ac
cept any tender.

By comtu ind,
J M. COURTNEY 

Deputy Minister of Finance. 
Finance DepHrtiuent,

Ottawa. 7th Feb. 1887—10Î

WORSTED TWEED AND VICUNA

OVBSRCOi
Suitings & Trouserings in all the leading patterns.

We are making NAP CLOTH REEFERS to order for 87.00

READY-MADE OVERCOATS,
OUR OWN MAKE, FROM 86.00 UP.

WE DONT SELL IMPORTED CLOTHING WI'fH BAGGING 
FOR COAT CANVASS.

A very large etnek of PUR COATS, FUR CAPS, SLEIGH ROBES, 
DRIVING GLOVES (in Pemian Lamb and other kind,), at price» lower 
than wo ever betore offered.

Don't buy till you aee our Stock ; we are determined to give our 
Customer» the beat value for their money.

D. A. BRUCE.
Chsrlnffefown. Doc.l. 188fi

P. E. Island Railway.

THF Subscriber will offer at PUBLIC 
AUCTION. ot>

leeifly, Ike 281k March, list.,
AT 11 O'CLOCK, A. M.,

His Farm situated at PiequiD, Lot 37, 
coxâimiiu or 

Its sere* of FRKKHOLD LAND. There 
are #•'» acres clear and in a go-*d state of cul
tivation. ami i be remainder ia covered with 
fence poles ami scantling There U a marsh 
in front of the Farm which yields a large 
quantity of sujerior bay.

Also at same time and place.
3 Lorres, 4 cows. 10 sheep. 2 pigs 1 mowing 
machine, 1 Randall harrow. 1 plough. I sst 
harrows. 1 cart. I truck, moulding ploughs 
scufller, roller, and other farming implements

LINUS WALKER.
Pi squid, March 16. 1687-*

ON and after MONDAY February 
14tb. the Regular Trains on the 

< ’ape Traverse Branch will run dailt 
(Sundays except*d), aa follows:— 

Leave Cap« Traverse at 6 45 a. m , 
citnnecting at County Line Junction 
with trams for east and west.

Leave County Line Junction at 4 10 
p. m . connecting there with trains 
from east xnd west.

JAMES COLEMAN.
Superintendent.

Railway Office. Charlottetown, )
Feb. 16. 1887 < 4i

NOW READY ! A New Revised aa* finally Enlarged Edltiee ef

“Gardening for Profit.”
A GUIDE TO THE SUCCESSFUL CULTUtf OF THE MARKET AMO FAMM.Y GARDCM.

i*refinely illustrated. 37S pofee. Prie», pont-pmld, $9.00.
The lmm»n«r and unprecedvoted sale of the earlier editions of - Gardening for Profit" indicates 

the sell mate ef Its value as a tb- reugUy practical work. The XEW BOOK, just Issued. contain* Ike 
beat of tes former work, with large additions drawn from tbs author's added jeers of experience.

PETER HENDERSON i CO. »» *■TORB

CANADIAN

SILVERWARE!
THE greater part of our Silver- 

Plated Ware ia made by Fi ret
ell* American Iloaaw, who have 

crowed the line and now manufic- 
i ure on tbia aide, thereby raving the 
purchaser the amount they formerly 
paid in duly, and the good» are of 
equal quality to those made in the 
United Staten

Greet Frames,
Cake Baskets, 

Skivers,
Card Treys, 

Better Coelers,
Spool Holders, 

Byrap Jigs, 
Biseeit Beset, 

Cipt, Megs,
Bpoene,

Napkin Rings, Ae.
For ftxle Good and Cheap at

E. W. TAYLOR,
CAMER08 BLOCK.

February 1. 1887—ly

SEEDS!
■ BALDBHSTOW .illhave.full 

auppiy of

OXover,
Timothy,

Oertadien "Whee.t„
—Atso—

GARDEN AND FLOWBK 8BED8.
WHOLESALE AMD BBTAIL

Our Seed Wheat is all fresh import
ation. We had wheat which, wu left 
over lut year, ground up.

Farmers can rely upon our Seeds 
being the beet and freshest obtainable.

B. BALDERSTON.
Charlottetown, March 9, 1887-

10,000 POUNDS
EXTRA QUALITY
TEA!

------AT------

Twenty-five Gents Per Ponnd,
-AT THE

LONDON HOUSE.
Charlottetown, March 2, 1887. \ 1

Sale of_Land !
rPO be sold at Public Auction on the 
1 premises.

At St. Mary’a, Lot 22,
t -ON-

slTunenT, ntnen tt. isst,
AT 11 O'CLOCK, Nl

all that tract, piece or uAel of lead, 
eitaale. lying and hatacJb LotTwraly- 
two. in Qaven’» One*, eommcacing 
at a point on the eaet aide of 81. 
Patrick'» Bead aad ia the eoaihwrat 
angle of land no» or formerly in the 
poeaeaaitia of John Doiraat, thence 
running nut along the enulheru bound 
ary line ul the raid John Doiraat'» 
land, fifty two drain» aad eeeeety Hake, 
until it meet» 8c Mary’a Bmd, or the 
divieion liae between Tuwaahipa 
Twraly-two aad Twraty-three. thence 
wrath along raid Bred or divieion line 

| n distance of aieetwa chain», thence 
! went along the Mill Vale Bead to Bt 
, Patrick'» Bred aferraaid. thence north 
along raid led-mentioned Bond nine
teen chain, to the place of -rrminram 

I meat, «retaining bne Hundred Acre, 
of Lead, a Uttie more oc ira».

And nleo, nt the rame lirae end pfaee 
Iha Stock. Farming Implamran, fra.

For farther particular, apply 
Bridget Pam, an Iha pvnmiara « 
George Smith. Raw Olangow.

UEO BOB SMITH.

REMOVAL
J. B. MACDONALD

rttegy rail when ahopping. If we have anything to enlt,

- h^coî^ïrjjîs^.0™”1” -•rom- -
fflralrannnlldl Vrara BraAraflram. JUaws fflffl t•pwiniKi i Wm. nvmiiin^ ior so (

MACDONALD.



■—

drawlog-roum «gain and again,
ever be knew or thought May f 
ton was to be there.. £Tbe • ml 
oil " m abandorad lor tb. bel 
glitter. The ooort* were left to

yore—-at foreign wetorlng-pfawe

wHh greater
Bot hie foil wee at hand.

I ever do.
to discourse to ‘ the

great unwished ’ on the virtue* of uni-
vernal «uffrvge and the vleee el arleto-

But still he preserved, and

hie music hae brought ue
And 1U echo llogeiwUi yet !

f^URDOCK.BLOOD

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 88, 1887.

Bips ! Birgaiis !erithoat Hinckley tW jodfe's .Ur., de-1 
■ended the right to crose-liaariel the 
pUinUH This the jedge did not ut 
aretwrade Well*1 peeked hie point

ui.nbm. It wra T— plelou1» worth toroed upon hie, 
bet Key. bow- that, eetll be 

m attack. the road to to
it year dootriao. May with the
poetry of youth f He returned to hto chamber, with- 
ambitloa. mind oot bar log breathed a word to the 

id In It» Ignoble mookbroker ol hi. lore lor May. 
of pooed». »hll- There eoeuei during the boat fort 

•Kolaleed Mia. Lamlagtoa, u .b. led liera, ead pence, to be eelared Into at night a eoeitot la hlr mind between 
IVniter into the Urge gnrdon. niter she the mow cooT.ni.nt nn»on, when the the dictate, of Ioto nod whw he eon- 
ted rallied him on hi» recent eeeleeloe. wadding cake nan be the mow expen- oetved to b» the dictâtes of doty. He 
It In her Hr* eeaioe, aad I hare bar Wee and the breakhat the omet elabor- eeolrad to think of e marri.ge with

ate. the honeymoon the moat luanri.ua Xny ea a price which meat be won by 
end the e'tsbli.hment the grander \ Homeric eff ort end Spartan Seeridoe. 
Marriage, if It really epriogs Iront pore He attended the courte more regnler- 
lore, must come at the ‘peycbologioaV ly. and penetrated the myeteriee of

•be bey-day of youth. not Mrs.
be eoekt not merry

Chin, Tables, Beisteais, &c.
awd all rnrae or

Household Furniture.

wSM ga*
effrontery which half an hour ago he 
•boaId hare thought impossible, sud
denly put a * staggering ’ question to

Sack at I trior, DMaf Room à Bedroom.
Bedsteads, Beds. Mattrasees. Pillows. 

All kinds of Chairs Louages. Sofas, 
Sideboards, Cbeffoaiers. Bookcases, 
Tables. W hstends. Sinks, Cradles, 
Cole, Cribs, Ac.

Pitta fnwi ill Pitta Prat Mfo,
Late Style end Finest Qoality—Cheep.

LOOKING GLASS» AND MIR
RORS, eery low.

All kinde of Window

The Judge, smothering bis rase, did
moi trouble to interfere, sud Welter:-rrsrrr having in hie mind the whole features

with aa artietic dexterity which as
tonished the legal gentlemen, diverted 
the spectators, and elated Mr. Temple
ton. until the jury got confounded, and 
an adjournment had to be made for

only daughter of Mr. T«He’d learned, as be basil at his altars.
To trust In Omnipotent love * OO.. r. O. 9mm SI

educated in Germany, and is quite
bine-stocking. 1 am sure you will like

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

idle ramptetali tiny peu rad aed blushed a«
Aad let la tbetr trad, ts our mouth Ah amused smile peeeed oser Wei- Mr. Braaeufaee, the young louder of

You take the correct poetical slew Mr. Templeton draped Walter’, 
hand warmly. ‘ Yon hare eerod my 
on* Mr. Digby. You here made e 
splendid fight To tell you lb. truth I 
really didat think yon bed It in yon.

tor’s hoe. Tbie wra not the first timr Pciamra^
of It, May ; but whut ebiut the praoti- EVER KNOWN.Mrs. Immlugton hud presented him to reltbrt two yeete ego, nod*1» atrnlra IUU o< ratboe rad alory. Shade. Oornices, Holdo.l r inquired Mrs. Limief atm. who oeealoeded with bri.fi, let lb court In e cm. Benda, Chain.,Mats of ooeafderabla anxiety Boliaia. Ac.upoo Wei-ntiooe would bar. any

he was anxiooa to know

RBUBBH TÜ?UH A CO. Tratea Depert—Per the Waat.morning end nnxlooa tor e mime

moralag onila. It wra eery allly of aightml. and did not know whether de-deeghter bed apokin on thehim. He wra twentyDeer Mr. Digby—I HcLeao, lartio, & McDonald,Jane Mies,not twenty-one; he had graduated In to serenely acquises in this arrange-Wslter, who, In silence, had followed«W.dJ£7 my hat g.rdmi party Sarsaparilla, BARRISTERS ft ATTORNEYS,
Séolin, Maris P*, 4c.,

face drapeeed into tb» g rarest altranIf you do not wra quit, unnerved by Mr.
Pray, Mr. Digby, onaeol you do rtipwl Sy br.J.C. AymbC... LmraB.Templetoo’a Interpoddoe. H. thoughtheuKered. something f It Iboee twefre idiotsbe deadly pole be felt anOn# morning be found Mia. L.mlng- gire a rerdict agaioat me. yon cannotdeb at been. Tbla wra the answer of I. R. Witts, CkifbUrim, Wkleiik lpt1Mra. Marine Lemiegton Mtowara k-ook,the cold, matter-of-fact

it will prod era upon my credit in theof the Mr rax te
CkarUUetewa, F. E. Islaad.a young artist aUll itetag bead to Mr. Tampimoe’. tmlag-ap meet

step inti the bteaeb in defeuoe of A.A.Mt^KAN,L.LB., D C MARTIN,
The foiling of hH friend H. c McDonald, b. a.To line aad arak. binMay’s father.

Train» Airtre—FromToioe beard Homey to loaa 
dm rflibml.

adt Waller wra agate thrown lato at lewIwwteoielybei
knew, wra lib# facing the cnaaon’lheeay ami rat dlaet awl meed; to the aor- Sapimnber 81, lWfi—ly
month. Bat b# did it, uad tb. oeca-priw of hie eoqaeleipartira in the aammar, aad ’ at bom* ’ 

la Km wtater ; at which aA* aataaeor- be raably «aehena blatMlf 1er aa la- •toe aeread him to ua beroia effort.

NEW STOREClrarly bad floeotly ha «formedart right and May mtatabra.
judge aad jary of the nafortanata ab-Wky ooelda’t Uwy

be lade- Ueralf wertby efber bel ora B. TUILL raepeetfellytill hieof the to the dtiaaae if Cherlottrtowaher to him by the
» He, a

Tte judge, wreak at WaMmh enduira a week, bed Be
■U Tesoily, overruled say each proporal. Mr.^m^ mb emMufofè ha.has mkad

«ratige, rad proWbl, doranafl ,
» giro hie

to be ab- No-fit, Qaaaa Strait, 
acted ateà of PL0U1'Baud TKA.it, theof lira

of tbla

the court wra

o. - ■-•Suit—

Ijjji■

There la newer a grave so bumble, 
la all lbs itaaolsf lend.

But hie vmt .hae I neerlbed upon It 
Au epitaph stately aad grand.

ones more by the bade of the dying.
In the homes of the pestilent West 

His song, like a low Miserere, '
* Ouse up from hie pitying breast !

A wall fbr the woe of his people,
A plea that Oodh mercy wosld «pare. 

And We take op lie lowly burden.
And change all our manners to prayer.

À BABBISTEB’S STORY.
■Y FREDERICK DOLMAN.

Walter Digby. a barri»ter-at-law and 
a gentleman of the press, sat in bis 
chambers, sipping hi* coffeo and re
viewing hi* life. The ration d'eirt of 
the one occupation was that It was hi* 
breakfast hour, a nd of tbe other that it 
was the twentf-aoventh aonlverear? of 
hie birth. Ho was in a serious though 
not melancholy mood this morning 
The train of thoughts, natural on *uoh 
an occasion, bad led up io the reallea- 
tion of th« possibility that he might b» 
a failure in life. This contingency led 
Wal’er to *orvev hi* past and con tom 
plate hie futurs Hi* soliloquy ran 
somewhat in this wise:

• I wa* born neither lucky nor rich 
My father, a failure in trade, b*eatw 
fsint-hear ed, end left me. a poot hot 
honest lad, to the tender mercies of hie 
brother—% retired Ironmonger of the 
town of Bristol, with no children. 
coowidarHhV* bank balance and a strong 
ioterost in political affairs. The said 
ancle early dis^m^d in me tbf pre 
monitions of geniu*, and formed tb** 
high-*t«t hop-s of m* as a future leader 
In tbe cause of reform. He sent m** to 
Oxford, and, as the royal road to par
liamentary life, ordered me to become 
a barrister. This infunction I duly 
obeyed. I kept my terms read my 
book*, and passed my examinâtiom 
and was duly called.

* Bat,1 and there wap a reproachful 
tone as be proceeded In hie searching 
self-examination, Cui bonof I bave 
not obtained a brief. I have no con
stituency, No, I have wande 
abroad, led a Bohemian) life, figured in 
second-rule South Kensington society 
at halls, * at homes,* and garden parties ; 
obtained some repute»ion for lawn- 
tennis, and some fame for flirting 
am now three years off thirty, it Is 
four since I was called, my patron 
uncle is close on three score, and my 
success in law and services to reform 
consist in casual visits to the courts 
and occasional contributions to the 
papers*

As was natural, good resolutions fol
lowed this Inwsrd searching of he 
heart. He would at once settle down 
to legal treatises and the law-court*, 
abhor clubs, and anathemalls* drawing 
rooms; 'ont* the good fellows, and 
avoid social syrens, study tbe land 
question, and deliver lectures at work 
tog men's clubs. This course curried 
out In Mi mind, Walter proceeded to 
psrform hie dal ly penance at tbe desk, 
with resolution in bis mind, and some 
thing like peace In hie heart.

He loyally abeerved his self-denying 
ordinance. South Kensington draw 
ing-ronm* knew him no more tb#1 
season ; the * I»ongers * had to lament 
a deserter. He oast • ff all km friei 
retaining but two or three kindred 
spirits. Henceforth, diligently attend
ing tb# courts, readldg up oases, writ 
log for the pres*, and studying speech 

be lived labor lone days. Bot nc 
briefs came. Bring without bac Estai r 
infloano*, the solicitors passed him 
over without a thought Nor enold h# 
work op snfBelent belief to tbe * rell
crinn hnmuiitv *

aetually allowed hitarali oily two
weeks’ ho lid», Is Ike long ..ratios at
tb# Lake» Instead ol 
of

ttle mirai» awaited hie et hie 
brae

the Aad

uuu uie ueeeiny.
theories of life that tbs first tbiag an 
ambitions young man should do was 
to marry money. Before she could 
make reply, however, Mrs. Lvnington 
was introducing him to a fair haired 
girl of about nineteen, with wonder
fully expressive rather than remark
ably beautiful features.

Mrs. Lamingtoa left th«»m. Before, 
however. Walter could utter more than 
a few commonplaces, a burly man, 
with racquets, came to claim him com
panion for a tennis game about to 
begin.

Walter walked from the spot dis- 
comfitted. May Templeton had made 
an indefinable impression upon him. 
There was a thoughtfulness in her face 
combined with a gaiety in her manner 
which *o interested biro that he felt 
quite angry at the interruption. He 
rejoined Mrs. Lamington, however, and 
patiently watched the tennis players 
Presently a group of isdiee discerned 
him, and carried him off to another 
part ol the garden. Freeing himself 
at last from their attentions, he re
turned to the tennis court. Oa his 
way however, be came across the en- 
chantreM. sitting on a sent shaded by 
an avenue of trees. Seating bimsrif 
beside her be began the coveted con
versation.

•Are you not fatigued. Mis* Temple 
ton, after your exertion on the lawn’ 
I must compliment you on your re
treat. for it is immoderately warm.*

‘ Ten ni» does not require enough ex
ertion to fatigue one, #»ven on such an 
afternoon as this.* replied May. ‘That 
ts perhaps why it is so popular with 
our ***x. But to tell you tbe truth, 
Mr. Digby. I left tbe lawn for a book 
and I thought this would make a good 
reading arbor.*

Wittier then perceived a dainty little 
volume by her side, with * Shelley * 
in gold letters on the back. This * as 
the first time he had come across a 
young lady who read the author of 
T e Cenci.* He regarded her ther- 

fore with more interest.
Who shell define the limits of a dis 

cossion on poetry between an erudite 
young lady not twenty-one, and a well- 
read young man not yet thirty ? Walter, 
during bis dav-dreaming, which Usd 
been considerable, had drunk deep at 
the Pierian spring of poetry. May 
could discourse on Shelly's finest flights 
and Wordsworth’s most ptetnrewque 
word-painting with fascinating fluency. 
What wonder, then, that when five 
o’clock came, Mrs. Lunington had to 
come in search for her to take her in 
to tea. With l,he evening came music. 
May still further enchanted Walter h? 
singing, with a clear accent and rich 
expression, some old English ballads, 
which he had not often heard before.

He was conscious of the indefinable 
impression May Templeton had matte 
upon him, as he walked home along 
the moonlit pavement He tried to 
deceive himself.

‘ He had often been caught before.* 
he muttered, * by a pretty face and a 
bewitching longue, but had never fail
ed to sleep off his emotion.’

But morning found him as preoccu 
pied with Miss May Templeton, how 
she looked, what she said, and what 
she *ang, as the night. When, as tbe 
days passed, he oould not absorb him 
self in hie hooks, or the arguments to 
tbe court, be got angry wi»b himself.

• It has ever been a first principle 
with me that it Is only given to heirs 
of seres or oooenls, the eons of dukes 
or of Cabinet Ministers, to marry 
young. It is not right for a man who 
has to share his struggles and striv
ings. and it is unfair to himself be- 

ise it encumbers him In tb# race at 
the beginning. A man should make a 
fair start and get on to the high road. 
I have not even done that yet, and, If 

hymeneal age will 1>e past. 
Yet here am I, held fast by the first 

after my birthday reformation, 
doubt this was a humiliating 

Bat Walter did not cure 
himself of ble folly. Daring the sol
emn be soeght Mr*, lamlngton's 

and again, when 
May Tempie- 

• midnight

on
as well as they oould ^without him, 
while be strolled in tbe park, or

tor's stoical 
were pleaded by May Templeton.

* I attack Mr Digby,* May emlllngly 
replied,*on tbe practical as well as 
tbe poetical aspect ol the subject. He 
rightly speaks of a woman’s inspiration 
to a man's effort; but cannot this in
spiration be conveyed in the love ol a 
wife as well as of a jiancref Does the 
love which * lures mon to inspiring 
toils,* in the inflated language of 
Claude Melnotto, increase or diminish 
with the honeymoon’ Would tbe in
spiration» he less efficacious or sustain
ing because it would be always avail
able?’

Much more did May in her warm 
advocacy, every word «*f which so en
tered the soul of Walter that as he 
was leaving he could not refrain from

You have completely conquered

was likely to be reached, as he 
case on his hands to another 

court. It was therefore with 
satisfaction that be heard the 
addressing the court, enlarge the area 
of his case. When the said counsel 
came to enumerate the witnesses he 
intended calling. Mr. Brazenface’e per
fect peace of mind was assured.

* You might hold my brief till I re
turn, Dtgbv.* he whispered. ‘Th«'re 
are some points in it which may inter
est von. I shall he hack hofore lunch.* 

Walter prepsrod himself for studying 
the brief, and felt grateful to Mr 
Br*i*»nf*ce for giving him the oppor 
tonitv.yf doing so. He had made the 
successful pleader'* acquaintance in 
thin court, and had more than once 
been assisted by his advice.

His eyes had just only lighted on ’he
m«. Max, by yoor , loqu.nce I am « e„, p,e„ ehen he «opp^l nhnrt In 
oonverl tn your eiew, from till, day.’ TOrp,iw by r^ing th. n»m« Rich.rrt

lie left the house with a very plea 
surable sensation. He could not help 
thinking that there was a bidden signi
ficance In May’s wurds—the first sud
den manifestation of h#«r feelings for 
him. And naturally daring the n«>xt 
few days he was afflicted by alternating 
hopes anti fears. The fourth put him 
out of suspense. He was alone wilh 
May for a precious half-hour at Mrs. 
Ivtmington’s in which passed from her 
lips, the only secret which, according 
to the ' 1'rofcesor at the Br«*akfa«t- 
Table,* most women have to tell. 
Walter was recklessly happv, »nd was 
anxious to recant, by hi* own act. bis 
former hernsy as *oon as possible

Wilh this purpose in view he readilv 
accepted Mr. Templeton's invitation to

«mall dinner p-trty. He had. through 
the instrum-nt tlity of the matrimonial 
mediator, Mr*. Lamington, been pre- 

several such occasions, and 
eagerly seized such opportunities of in
tercourse with May as offered. He 
bvi, moreover, become a welcom» 
guest at Mr. Templeton’s table-—acool- 
bended, cynical man of business, who 
enjoyed, nevertheless. after-dinner 
philosophy—by hi* clever conversation 
at wine. This evening, however, 
when the hostess and her lady gue*to 
bad retired to the drawing-room, he re
lapsed into a stolid silence. He was 
framing his daring request to Mr. 
Templeton for tbe hand of hie 
daughter, and took little heed of the 
flow of the soul as it traversed finance, 
politics, philosophy, the play, and 
finally set on sooiety small-talk. 
When it reached thjis far. however. 
Walter was startled into attention by 
a reference to the marriage of the 
young artist, which had been so phil
osophically discussed at Mrs. Laming

Have yon heard about Moncrieff— 
the vung fellow [ introduced to. you 
the other day—marrying the girl who 
sang so well at your garden parties ?" 
inquired an impecunious Bohemian, 
who acted as a kind of Boswell in in
troducing Mr. Templeton to people 
outside the Stock Exobang and who 
hail been at a loss for something to 
say.

Mr. Templeton, supposing the q-»s- 
tion was meant for him, replied in tbe 
negative, and did not seem anxious to 
have his ignorance informed.

The Bohemian did not, however, in
tend to lose this opportunity of Impart
ing information to bis chief, and forth
with bfgan a recital of the whole cir
cumstances of Moncrieff e marriage. 
Tbe conversation on the topic then be
came general, and drifted Into a simi
lar channel into which Walter had led 
It at Mrs Lamington*s. Mr. Temple
ton remained silent until directly ap
pealed to to give his opinion.

I have heard a good deal ahont 
Moncrieff, and think he hae acted very 
foolishly. If be wishes to succeed io 
making a name for himself. And 
what Is more, no narent should allow 
his daughter to marry a man just en
tering on the life he has chosen for 
himself if be wishes to see her the 
wife of some one more that? the mere 
unit Tn tbe crowd. Tbe mao who 
claims the band of wealth and beauty 
should first give some credentials of

I future s access.
Mr. Tecs piéton delivered blmeelf of 

this opinion in an ordinary qollnqulal
raxuaraara i.né le rae—— L.

May I never forget tbe eervioe you 
hive done mo to-day Ie

For the defaulting counsel reappear
ed on the reassembling of the court, 
and within an hour had got a verdict 
for hie client.

In saving Mr. Templeton's. Writer 
established hie own reputation. From 
that day professional success was easy. 
But having proved hie prowess to Mr. 
Templeton's entire sriisfactioc. May 
joined her lot with hie long before he 
donned silk, an 1 cheered the- last days 
of hie work at Bristol by well-reported j 
speeches at St Stephen’s.

Daddy Chairs 
Mattresses. Children’s Sleighs, Carts 
and Wagons, Cheap, Cheap, at

JOHN NEWSOM'S,
Qartn Square, opposite Nine Port Office- 

Feb. 8. 1887-

Templeton. He read on wilh greater 
interest. Gradually he came to undei 
■♦and that the case arose out of a Brook 
Exchange transaction, in which Mr 
Templeton, acting as a broker for a 
country squire, was alleged to have 
wrongfully detained cer’ain mom*?» 
Walter wa* fairly well verged in the 
matter of etoek* and share*, having at 
one time looked to them as the eaeieet 

i of making the fortune wl»h 
which to win Tam* He could e**ily 
**e that the charge, though a oerlon* 

arose oat of the blander of the 
•quire’# and could be easily rehotted. 
He was thinking of the easy victory 
Mr Braeenface would get. of the crush’ 
ing wav in which he would cross-ex
amine. and the Sporous and the hatter 
fl»' character of hie reply. wh«*n h* was 
etartted to h«ar a clarion voice pro
nounce 'Lumpkin versus Templeton 
Counsel had just concluded a confab, 
resulting in SJL^hrnpt to
the case Which Mr. Brazonfae* had 
seen ebtqmcnced with such eompla 
cenov "V*

Walter anmously looked round the 
court for tbe missing counsel.

H»* wa* nowhere to he seen. The 
situation was an awkward one. Ow 
Ing to the little Importance attached 
totbeease.onlv Mr Braz»nface had been 
engaged for the defence, and he was 
not here. Walter cast another harried 
glance around the court, and this time 
saw. not Mr. Brazen face, bat Mr. Tem
pleton himself

Counsel for the plaintiff rose, and 
made a clever epeech. putting hi* case 
in the way so familiar to frequenter* 
of law courts, which could not fail to 
convince any intelligent man of the 
justice of hie cause, if another counsel 
did not have bis say in reply. The 
plaintiff then appeared In the witness 
box, and in a very nervous state man
aged to utter the sentences suggested 
to him by hi* advocate, who next han
ded to the judge a certain document of 
importance in the case. While the 
judge and the Jury were examining it. 
Walter beckoned to Mr. Templeton :

I regret to say, Mr. Templeton, 
that Mr. Brazenfaoe has not yet re
turned to the court, which ho left In 
the belief your case was not coming on 

No donbt he will be here direct
ly,' whispered Walter.

Mr. Templeton looked somewhat 
alarmed. As a stockbroker with large 
dealing? he had more then once, as 
plaintiff or defendant, figured io a court 
of justice, but hie knowledge of legal 
forms and procedure being as limited 
a* that 'of laymen usurily is. did not 
know what thi* might portend.

* I trust no serious consequences will 
ensue. It 1* of vital importance that 
nothing prejudicial to my honor or in
tegrity should take place here, through 
tber.t being no one to appear in my be
half; getting abroad, as It would, on 
tbe Stoeb Exchange this afternoon,' 

exclaimed. 41 hope, Mr. Digby. 
yon will be equal to any emergency.' 

Welter wee proceeding to eesore him 
at there wee no cause for alarm, 

when he was thunderstruck to bear tbe 
an ol the jury rise and Intimate 

that the jury were to ’bat frame of 
mind that they did not desire to tronbie 
tbe defence, and that to a few minute# 
their verdict would be forthcoming.

tbl

*AKlN6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. À marvel of 
portly, etrength and wholeeomeneee. Mors 
economical than the ordinary kinds, end 
cannot be sold In competition with the mul
titude of low test, abort weight, slum of 

' powder* Hold only in eon*. 
Koval Baxixo Powdsk Oo., 

Wall ml, • N.

tHE KEY TO HEALTH.

ringed aranssa of the 
Bowel», Kidney» and Liver carrying
.-ff gradually .ilraul weakening ihe xyirin, 
all the impurities and f-ml humor. , the
lecretions i al Ihe rame time Correcting 
Acidity of the Stomach, «.rag BuT 
onsaeu, Dyspenma Headaches Do
ziness. Heart tni-n. Constipation. 
Dryness of the bxin. Dropay. Dim- 
neaa of Ylaion Jaandioa Silt Rheum. 
Ery-’pelns, Scrofula. Fluttering of 
the Heart. Nervousness and General 
Debility ; nil the* sod many vlher rimi. 
lar < " .mplaints yield Io the han-v influence 
of BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

T. Mints 4 CO., PnpiflM. Tunuk

BLACKSMITH WORK
—AND—

Carriage Building

T1 HE undersigned is prepared to do 
Country Blacksmith Work inevrry 

department at reduced prices, to i 
tbe bard times.

Horseshoeing at 70 cents a set ; Re
moving at 30 cents. All material sup
plied at the forge.

Every other description of Black' 
smith work prnnortinnately low.

Carriage nork in every department 
promptly attended to 

Ordera for Cart Wheels of first-rinse 
quality solicited at a reduction of 20 
per cent, from former prie*#.

Truck Wag-ms on hand, single end 
double team,of firet-olaa* quality .cheap. 

DENNIS McQUAID,
Bridwin Station. 

January 12, 1887—3m

JANES B. REDDIM,
Bimlenlto, S*iter,
NOTANT TUBLIO.

Hae removed to tbe office adjoining 
that of K. It. FitzGerald, Eeq., 

Cameron Block.
NT MONEY TO LOAN. "W 

October 13.18*1—6m

SCROFULA

Humors,

Erysipelas,

Canker, and

Catarrh,

Can be 
cared by 
purifying

I do not bflleve that 
Ayer's S:ir>upartllahaa 
an rquai at a remedy 
for Scrofulous Hu
mor». It I» pleasant 
to take, irtwfe rirength 
and vigor lo the body, 
awl produces a more 
pennanviit, Ian tin», re- 
null than tui) medicine 
I ever lined. —B. 
IIaine». No. l.ludals.O.

I have iiml Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla. In mv "fam
ily, for Scrofula, and 
know. If h Is taken 
faithfully, H will 
thoroughly eradicate 
thin terrible disease. — 
XV. F. Fowler. M. D» 
Oreenvllle, Teas.

For forty years 1 
have suffered with Ery
sipelas. I have tried 
all *ort» of remedies 
for my couiplslal, but 
found no relief until I 
com me seed using 
Ayer'* Sarsaparilla. 
After taking lee bot
tles of tbla medietas 1 
am completely cured. 
—Mary V. Ameebury, 
Hock port. Me.

1 have Buffered, for 
year*, from Catarrh, 
which wa* so severe 
that It destroyed my 
appetite and weakened 
my eyelem. After try-

3 other remedies, 
getting no relief, t 
began to mbs Ayer's 

Sarsaparilla, and. In a 
few month», wa* cured. 
— Sonao L. Cock, 9»

Ayer'* Sarsaparilla 
I* superior to any blood 
purifier that f bave

SULLIVAN A keSKILL,

ATTORNEYS ATUW,
Solicitors In Chancery.

NOTARIES PUBLIC, Ac.
OFFICES — O'Halloran’s Building 

Great George Street, Charlotte to wi
F* Money to ljoan.

W. W. Sullivan. VIC.ICmbs. B. Macmbill. 
jenl7 1R8*

•600.00

REWARD.
WK WILL PAY tKt above Be 

ward for any rate of Dytpcp- 
ea. Liver Complaint, Siri UoadaeKt, 

fndiyettiim or Cottiveneu we ran 
not Cure with WESTS LIVER 
PILLS, when the directumt are 
ttricily complied with. Large Boxes, 
containing 30 Pills. 26 cents ; 6 Boxes 
SI .00. Sold iy all Druggists.

Beware of counterfeit* and Imitations.zxemnsenîihtgl

NIRALD Meting

te poy tfce emoaete e# tie# fcy 
h, otherwise le* 

gel yroraaeaga will he lerarae-

SELLING OFF
Tke buhuwe ot our iraarauae etoek ot

WINTER GOODS
Of all daeoriptioaa at raiera that 

defy hard timra.
W Don’t rai* thii ohsuce.

irarauL
"TBHL11SI

REDDIN'S DRUG STORE.

WHILE wiehing a bright and prosperous New 
Year to all, would remind the general public 

that we have everything ueuully found in » FIRST- 
CLASS DRUG STORE AT IX)WBST PRICES.

10 groee Diamond Dyes, 1 
Howard’s Cream Tartar,

“ Baking Sodu, 
Neatle'a, Ridge’s and Mel-j 

lim’a Food.

Fellows’ Syrup, 
Patent Medicines, 
Holloway’» Pill», 
Eno’a Fruit Salt.

All the latest improvement» for Di»pen»ing. 

Personal attention. Pure Chemical».

■âfSR» Cigar* aad Flae Tebeeew • Specialty

D. O’M. REDDIN, Jr.
Charlottetown, Jan. 19, 1887.

STOCK - TAKING.
In order to reduce very low our whole Stock 

Previous to Stock-taking, we are offering 
Special Inducements to Cash 'Purchasers in 
every department.

BALANCE OF FUR GOODS, very cheap.
FUR-LINED DOLMANS, largely reduced.
WINTER DRESS GOODS, ut priera to clear.
BALANCE OF LADIES' FELT HATS, »t oral.
SACK AND ULSTER CLOTH, ut very low prices.
SACKS, REDINGOTES AND ULSTERS, cheep. 

BARGAINS IN HOUSE FURNISHINGS OF EVERY KIND. 

CAHFETS at Low Prices. Low Prices. Low Price».

BEER BROS.
Charlottetown, Jan. 6, 1887.

REDUCED PRICES!
TO CLEAR THE BALANCE OF OUR

WINTER STOCK OF DRY GOODS,
----- INCLUDING------

Shawl», Square», Mantle», Mantle Cloth», Ladies’ Skirts, 
Scarf», Gloves and Mitta, Fur and Cloth Cape, Over
coating», All-wool Shirt», Drawer» & Linder», Overshoe».

Also Lampe & Lanterne, Clock», Bell», Stove», Coal Hod», Ac. 

BEST BARGAINS OF THE SEASON.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
London Home, Kensington, Feb. 2,1887.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY 

'••••*• WIHTE* ARRAMQEMENT. ISM-7
°* andJ!fier wcdne^Aay, OncmmSerr lit, 1999, IVedra 

wUl rata» g» ftMerexm (Sunday» euseeptfd)
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